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1.n;o.;1x1:-.:. !'• 111 :::• \ 'i •tttmt t:r"y, ;11111 ":1)1' 1111· nnly pr.irtll';1hlt• P'•ll<"i' Da\"y, 111111 thnl wci nannot a&:lftcl 
fo1 1111 \ 11111.1 -..11lor 111 !ht• l'ull1·1l · :!1. 1 0;111' all> 11r11:•Jlt'f'I" or , urc·c·~" 1 r. tlun In thc:ie muttors llDJ more &tilii 
fit:ill•. In a h·llt-r &.> lh• \\'1· 11111111 1.•r H'~lll• 1n he 10 ha,·c thr"'' carcllnnl' tht• north ctmlcl Kt:an I the Npara&IOD 1 
1:.a1"11c- teHl;oy 11111 11 fcll" \\,1 111 nt•w 111u· 1 uh1• .. tin,1. a 1h Clnltt• an11011nccnwnt ' or th<' 1nulh In the United Sta* •"1' 
, .... •I lo a .. 0111111111 11r thc lrh.h Jlrn:,- that rur lla~c two lsh1111I« or Grc-.11 &•c·uml. \\llh lhls t'll"efitlon Jrbbme11 tralJt ail 
ic'ln. lho Cftoc• larc.'~ the 1tr1 t'lll ll•Jl1IC' 1 llrl1 ,1hl lllllf Jrl'!aniJ lht•r1• C«lll ht! c)!l)y: o!IUBl ht• ;15 rrl't' n5 lbC people or tbe ~-r }~Ol'C tcM18t 
11111,. lltll I:; 11111 a~«·11t.1l1h; to ann111c. 1 111: !uri•il'n 11olk), on<' army :imt one i:rt::1t u•tr·itovcrnmcmt domlnlon!t to bo :anllDlf car lln:.i 41owa. ~ 1 ~ 
• • ~ .. rtllt• rur tht•lllKl'h'"" how thrlr coun- car was derailed bat DO oni wu ln- 1 - die 1' 
try 1 ~ 1,1 he J;ovcrncd; third. 10 i;ho Ju~il. altbou.:h both Senator and Ura. pla)'ent ha4 recelYCMI .... 'ffi'l>U~~ ~,~,_9t_,_.~~~ limo: 111r thl'm lo n>m~ to oi;rt'C'ment llanllna were badlr ahakn up. I . 
I. l'.\~!\I ~t:ucs .\:\II r111: u:11•r •ro DU nCO'! MIHTll S\' ll!'IEY. I' ,,1111 (•al'f1 olhl'r 1111d drnw uro thelrt' E . . ded T~h Dral Swedish EledfOna • . • . "" n i.chcmc. Tho Drlth1h Uovcrn· \ 8 e t -M<':t11:c-r · :-.\m,i.: I. • ~nll1111: l'Vory Tur:;1l:1)' nL 10 n.m. !rum St. ! I .1111111~. :.\flll. 111 ~orth fl>1l11ey dlr,·ct 11nd rc1urnl11i; rrum :->orLb Sydney 111\·lll "Ill 11intlnu1: to fll'rh•tm 119 bct.L -- STOCKllOUI, Sept. D-Rotarna. 11lrc·• 1 an1I rt'l11rul11g rr•J:u :->orth Sy1.h1c) lo ::it. Jobu'• c~l'ry s .ilUrilny Ir <7111 lhc Cuncllon or i:o,·crnrnenl In I ,r1111.\ln:1.t'lllA. Sert. ~)It'll rrom tho recent 11eaenal oltttlon ahowj nt :: :l•t 11 rn. Ir. 1111111 ror u 1wrlud not to l~l'l't'cl l\\O 1-:i1n.1 ('. llcrs:doll nml h!'r rour ro-clc· f;Aln~ from C"nlK'rYatl\'o and l't!llnnt 
I Flr .. 1 c hu .. 11:11<"l'ni:1•r :1<"c11111111"1!:11!u11 . :m hour" nt sea. Y•'.lr~. hut 11l the l'n•I or tl1:1t r crlod fcml~111111 "·1•re round a:ullly la1<t nli:ht 
1 
ro.1rtlca anti lou ror tbo Llbcnah1 and 
\ n hl•·,tl 1t1u11tl 1rt11 r •r 'iUlllml'r \al'Utlun. or 11ooocr, IC Ireland h• r"111I/. It will or ron•11lrn«Y 10 nld rwo or her aons. 1 Sn<-lal l>t·mocnat.11. The Socl11I IJcimo- l 
• ~. n h'<' lrflln ~lay to llc'.:1•111ltt·r. lnd111h1'. I I I I t ~·r<'l;:hl :·hllllllC'lll:< 10 .,;1• Ji•hu'r<, ~rltl , atiouhl bo routed: l'ilntt1• "' · .1 r.rn and arr.mi:c lttclt Ir nc~d. Ccnn:r and trwlu lo cu de the dnifl., t·rats c!N·tl'd 11eYent1·alx. Con~"•· , hnr'" Mi•i1m.,.hlt"• :'lorlh SJdllf'). I r Culr lt'nJ! • for rttlrlni; t·o:1at;1bu- j o tht'l' tohty-l'li;bl, 1..tbenila forlY·RYo i~ llatt•i ci11111t•d un lrdi;ht lro111 ~t. Johu'• tn :l116' tKJlnt lit Cunallu :ir lnrl 01111 01hcr11 \\ho hwc .. crvl•d 11, ..,.. o\l~\ lo.In J;o,t. ~ . 1•,•11aanL f'1trty twl'nl)'-l'litbt anti llol· l 111!nl :;;1:1tc1<. ""'' rl flUD~lhllhy tor lrl~h i;uvcrn- ...... 'n\ ,.,. ... -. • l.•ht'Vlkl ruur. . I !-'or rurtbcr lnforu::itlon :11111ly, rucnt \\Ill IN on l!Jl• 1,·1..11 th::m~hes. I , 
i
t 11 .u~:tJ~~n~~·;nc1. Mr11m:.,1tl11 J1rp11rl~~~!qt'll.\Jl k Jc;:,j,~~.(. s. I ENEMY RETREATS POISON QF TORY PRESS _JI 
- July19 to dt'c31,C'd I ~ ~ BEFORE POLES There is now no doubt but that the elccto~ or Bur~co anJ t 
I: 1.aPoil: hnd the mcnsurc or the 2.ll indi\•iduol of the Evening Tetc- 1 ·--~  ~ ~ ~.:..,, """:'.'~ -~'!1 ~_,, ~~ z:s::"'f ~ · - i;ram. Their decision last November to relegate this scribe to the ~~ \;J~ l.i'T~ ~co~ co~ Co~ \P"~ CC"'~ W~.I' \'189 Captured Staffs of T\\·o extreme Jcrth~ of rolitienl ddcat has been jU\tificJ; for the unAAVOUr)' i ·~ J ~ I G I (~! Soviet Uivisions. I munner in •Nhieh during the last rcw days the Cashinitc nominee :., 1 ~.,1 re at ~01· sp ay ~ . I hanJlin~ matters or \'ital importance to the country is not only ndver· ~~ W.\lt~.\\\', S1·1it. :::•-Tnc rU11'1;1l . . h ' l'i ' f I I · I b' r ; fr. t<t:•tt·ml·nt 011 tls;hllni; of!Cr;illorus 111• u~m~ 1m as an o JCCt o gcnern contempt. rnt 1s ro, mi: rom a ~\ ~u"J Jui• h :for<• l:i t mlrh1li:ht ~ll)'I', once rubhcly r~reetec.l rarer, its old time characteristic oppenr11n-::c 
W
\ ~J l~N~s ,~j 11t:1t In tho Xorth Poll•h tr1101111 or patriotic conduct and bl;1.:kcning it with the odium or ph1>•ing .1 
'l .r..l - \\\ luaYo rl!llcbed the Sboharn llher. In low-down, ~ncakblt game al the e>.renS\! or the brendwinner!> or thi ;; . j tho rqlon o! Grvdno. Th:: enemy 13 country. 
-
rr1roa1ln1. Tito •l•tcment add11, our 
• d"tachmcul.il a4Yonclng In the dlrcc-1 The orportunit)' had been for the Tdcgr:tm nnd other scction'l I 
Uoa or l'in1k baYo Ot'e&Jpktl ('lwm•k.1 or the Ca!lhin Pre!>. to rend .:r a creditable service It> thi'\ country. at u I 
I DntJald)'11 lllld l\'Jlno•o. where they time when condittons were trnpreccdcntcd nnJ when hurmonio.J-> ~--P.tal'Cld tlul •laffa or two Soviet Ch·: conduct with the Go\'crnmcnt or the pcorlc constituted rntrioti:;m or ·~ or lnl'ltntry. •Ix macblnu CUDft, th I . h d J ~Ye, and 180 can. c 11;: est or er. • 
Newfoundland hos l'iccn ..:onrrontcd with unnvoidnblc nntl · 
W. H. Jackman, 
THE 1H~T t:~D TAii.OR 
---- r '.I 1.1 • I . h ..... 1!111$1111••--·--------0rmtuai; c conditions abroad. .11 common w11 every country.· ______ _ scriou~ ccono1nic dcrr:tnjtcmcnts were to be con1battcd nnd the what~ iiiiiiiiiiiii•iiiimiiiiii-iiiiiio~iiiiiiio_..., .. .-...;;.;;;;,;• iioiiiiiwiilliiiiiiii_._ _______ miiiii 
n:itional Mre111:1h v.·ns essential 10 the maximum or success. But I 
that unity which Newfoundland might hnvc expected hn-; not mntcr-
t..O~'DOS, &rot. !9.-;-Tho hullcun or ialised largely bccnusc the Opposition smnrtcd too bitterly undc.. I 
Lord Maror Mnt•Hwttnl')' ISl!UCd by the . . . 
"'-tr "'-t nl ti 1 1 h · the elcctaon lushes or puhltc contempt and further because. 1~ con troll· i """ '"" eri an on .c:ai:nc lu·n i; t . • . aa)"ll that hbl rondlllon 1 .. llttto t·hani;- cd rrcs'\ were conducted by poltt1cal desp~radoes who were part11.:u-e<I. Ho 11ttrm1 11111ncwhat ca11lcr and' l11rly thrashed by an indignant electorate, who rightly held thcmscl\'c; 
~ ALSO ; ·,ubtalncd aomt' 11ltt11. I insulted by their insolence in approaching them ns nominees for til IJ'IXI>< ~· their rcrrescntation in the Government or the country in the public 
a M ' F II B I . ),, Rf'Jll. ~!1.-Alolrrman Ja!<, . ~ e - ~I lloll lo-tiny v.·11" C'l••nccl Lord ~l1tyor interest. ; n s e a s Clf Lonclon hy tho tourt or Alderrnon I There were s trong reasons why the controllers or the Cashin Prr.s:; 1:~~\l wllh nil 1111' llllC lr lll Jlic'lllrf'HIJllC Ct'rr• I ~hOUld hRVC Stifled the Cft'USiOnS Of thCSC frenziedly, Ull fortunate, • ~ ' 111011>·· "" wlll tnk11 nmt·c XO\'. !Ith political adventurers: but it eventuated that the whole nssocintcd outfit auc:c·c«•llng $Ir 1-;11wurd fo: C'oo11cr. I · · ' · ' · IN o---- hnd, out or poht1cnl spleen. seized the orrortun1ty, not to serve the Jt ~1o;w YORK. ScJlt. :io -Tho thirty-. country, but to knife it; nt the same time increasing their ignomin t 
.. ~ N ll , .. y G rccn a ud B r(l\V ll ~! "('\C'lllh dealh llJI II rrimlt or lhc I'll:·, by pretending to be overwrought for the fishermen. 
l);( • • J1fo,.;l11n In Wall StreN Sept. tGth, oc- , It has mattered not to these wolves in shcer's cloothing th.tt ~, FROM ~ 1 urr.<'•I t~·nli:ht whc.n Th<'tl'.lore l'i·ck unless the fishermen got at least $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 for ftc;h, that 11 l..t or :->1•w 'ork tll<'d In the POllt Cr11cl11- ! . . . $4.00 $4•7s nic llni<Jlltnl. llurnK nnd lntcrn·il 111• thcmsch•cs and children would go hungry during the winter. It con-~ m Jurll•a l'llUllCd hlK dt'alh. CCmCd them nothing if fishermen Were tO be fleeced or $3,()0(),()()() C>r . Up tO ~ more on the season's catch and the amount be placed in the pocket~ ~ m;U'M:;T, Sc111. :?:.i.-A coroner'• or thoo;c who would thereby pay $5.00 for fish and buy two quintnls ~ ---~ ·- jury lll'1Ulrl111: Into lh<' clc:llh or Jumell · r-ounrll)". 79 v('ar" nhl. who wu" ~ hot where they could only buy one now and make a double proft.t on the H d F It B I cl(';ul nt hi~ hom" 111 Klnloui;h. South i;amc o'\J. tis)'; animating these political rircht.gs was only their hatred ~ ar e a S ft1 l>onc1;ul. wlwn lhr Dllllt.nr) went to I of Coaker and the men who freed the country or their obno~iO:J'i . ~ llrr1'11l h14 lllln whn hi now II prl11oncr I presence in public life. The hatred or Coaker, or his Union and the ~- ) ~ ltnll lll'llrOKL J:tllll, lO•ltllayll rdotrurnc lh thkc knowledge that his ~nemies will forever rix him in the JICOple's estec:n, 
~ u ow nii: vcr1 r t : I' c r rom • OC' • • • J. .. aCesi ShaJ)t•S . anrl hl•mornJtc c·11m1etl by n rovotvorjwcre the underlying motives ror the unscrupulous and damagmg ~ trnllrt wo111111 wllrully 1nn1t-trd hy an attempts or the Cashinites against the true in terests or htis country. ~ oflr<'r uni\ ll mll~tury 11cri;u111 uccom-1 Ho'fo•ever, the Advocate is satisfied that the rishcrmen ha\•e $4. 75 up ~ ponylni; him. \\ C! ftntl llll' omi·or and rc:ilis~d the baseness or propaganda directed against their direct tho military 11cr1te11nt i:ullt)' or wllful :- . . • 
m 
ltJ murder whkh 111 nctentuuted II)' their interests. They know that one ractor only is sustaining the price ~ not auen'lln~ t11e in'lnlrr. I or fish. That ractor is Coaker. Ir Cosker were not workill!: dny an:I 
--o---- night in their interests, and s triving to the utmost or human ability, ~ ~ M0:'\"'1'1tf;A1 •. s1it. W-A c ..ont1n11o1111 against his enemies at home and abroad, nothing would stand B ~ B th frt>h;ht nntl p11Mrn11:••r 11c-rvlc<' to Ice· . . Owrlng. ro ers IKnl\ rrom Mc>ntre11 I durlnr; the open between the fishermen and starvation. m ' n1 rc-aron and Hallru In tlle winter wm 1 The poison doled out·daily by the Tory Press will not be swnllow-\ij he aoon Jn crrect If Mr.Arlen Ol'rtiion. ~ ed by the shcrmcn, especially not by the Union fishermen. and as rar • • ~ :iromlncnt Rnl 1-::a1111e '.Ind Flnenl'lal as No. 231 is concerned the ''tragedy'' may continue. He is but 
I 
l 






Is always read}' for use, 
and should be in anY 
home, office, and travelling 







and th~ mo~t deiicate fabrics without leaving rings 
or streaks. --' 
50c. per bottle 




~ . Ltmtted ~1 llrok1tr 01 Wlnnl11~ 1" iuicct>•11fut 10 increasing in the contempt or the general public, and, as we sad. • ... conmml'nl or fccland rrom which con r1rmmg the electors of Rurgeo and La Pode 1n their very accurate I 
-.., fl/JI fi1:!J1 iil!JI ~ iil!!IJ ~ ~ iif!ll. i!if!ll.. iilll t.ouotr1 ue hu J1•el r1:turncd. l meuurcment ohhis small-numbered individual. I ~;-ii:i;:;;i:ii';•;•;•i';•ii•iiiiiiiliiji:r.;:liji==·=··====· 
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THE EVENING . ADVocATE. ST. IOHN'S. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
If you contemplate buyin~ a Motor Boat 
Spir it Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the makin& of these in-
s~ruments. 
If you get your Spk 1r Compass from us you • 
can be assured of gctt~g a reliable articl~.-We 
rest t...-Vt:r)' one before it leaves the store. 
..... 
ROPER & THOMPSOlf, 
TUE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Uox 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Ilcadquartc~ For Nautil-al Instru:ncnts. 
COUNCIL OF H~HER 
ED.U6ATIOM. 
.. 
PRELJllJN.\RY ORADES 1920 
Xof In Order of Merit 
Honour11-(('onblnaed 
Emeline Abbott, Metll. Sup. r.1u1-
i:rnve linrbour. 
.Annlo f\I . Anstey, C. or E . High 
'l'\\illlnca te. 
J oa n Ayre. C. El. Girls ' Colleae. 
J eon Anthony, Meth. Collep. 
n. G. Bagg3, Meth. Petrles. 
Drtdlo Burtt!tt, Connnt ,Bell 11 .. , 
Dudnn Brown, Meth. Sup. DOU• 
,' 1111a. 
l~velyo Drown, l'llelh. Sup. Bona· 
\'Isla. 
Vio let M. Durden. S.A. Canbonear. 
Dora flaker. Meth. Elllalon. 
F.d llh Uutt. Melh. Sap. Frelbwater. 
. i'\lary fi•. Uallen1. AcademJ' O~I 
1' al111. ;f 
.. Diamond Dyes" 
Dye ll Right 
Don' t Spoil e r Sttt:ik your 
Material In n P09r Dye 
Harry Dl~hop, AcademJ, 0 
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_. r1111, 




Ida Bennett R. C. Hieb H 
Elliab.>lh A. Bron, Metia. :-. 
r.r::ive Harbour. 
D. P. Berry, R. C. Sap. Red ~ 
Annie V. Brown C. E. Ttlclt .. Bead& 
Mury .A. Buller , C.E. Hlgb. Tr1Dlt7 lbD.i 
E3tt1. ... .... ~o.; a; 
~lurlcl Butler. C. E. Olrla' College. J . w. Jl'laber. -~ 'Hdiil: 




E lennor BetlbeU. Meth. College. Allco Pltspatrlck. R. c. Hljb. 8Q 
Olive Bishop, Meth. College. Roberta. H. C. • ~ 
c. :it. Denson. Meth. College. Annie M. Fenneae7, n. c. High, Hall. • 
~ NO. 6 IGNITORS. llurln. fo;leanor Foner . &leth. Acadomr . ConvenL Hila Robertlio lleth. 
~lien ~I . Coady. !llerc1 Convenl. llunnvlllo. Oertrudo W. Pltdler, St. l'llh'lck'alCOl ece. 
1\ llcn Cullen . Con,•cn!, Carbonear. Crand Bonk. Florence Pllchor. C. t! Olrla' C'ol· C'. L. Robert., Uetb.; c.oi1+. 
~ LAST SHIPMENT FOR SEASON Clatly:s Cn r roll. n. C. High , Dun· Ai;ncs c. Frew. Academy. Gnnd lei;e. 1>. s. ltlcbardo. Meth. Collea. \'Ille. Foils. Clnlro Pal'llOn•. lleth. Colle,;e. J . J , Rod~n. Ht. flnn'!I CoJICIW. A'ITUAC'fl VE PRICES. ~lnbcl Cole. C. E. High. Fogo. Hlldn l\I. Ou,·. l\lcth. Sup., Musgrave Meta Pec:krord, )(eth. Cullei:o. t-!. I::. S11uln:t1, llclb .. Glnckhcad. W. J . Clnrko. Meth. Sup., F'rct!b~ lln rbour. • Emma ll. Reader. )lelh., Olonmn111tl. Gl11b'tl Swycni. 31ctb. Sup.. Dun'l· 
~· Franl lin's Agencies .. Ltd. w111cr . c. J . Orcen. c. E. Newtown • . K J . Cramm. Meth. Sup.. Grflcn'11 Jlclen Gr eem!. R. C.. Point Vento. _____ _...,.;.,;.__.,~il'!A~:§: ________ ...,....__._. __ ----.. --.. -- .. --lln rbour. Su11lc Galo. Conve nt. St. Ocor11e·1. 
~~~tt~~~ 
r:::::·=-=•:::.a: ii- -Use 
I rmn Cook. ~leth .• '"""Sele. t:.'vnngellne Goff. Convent. St. Oeor-
l'ntrlcl:i Colllntt. f'onven t , Placentln. . 
. . i;u s. • 
1\llro Curtin, Convent . St. Georg~ 9• S blrloy Green. C. E. Girls' Collei;o. 
\'crn ~01111)', Co11vent.. S t. George 11• ltoslo Ooldetono. C. l! .. Girts• Col· 
11. Cr:tmm. MeOt. Sap.. SBlem. 
J u ll:l Choh111o n. ll.O .. Tompkins. 
1-:111\ \I. 1. Coombs, C. !::., Hound 
lci;e. 
Clora 0 111111. Meth. College. 
F lom Orltne1. Meth. Collei;e. 
I lnrtiour. 1. s. Glemlennlni;. Meth. College. 
Philomena Curt111. Convent, Trc· Ai;nett llurrlil. Melb.. Sup., Don!\· 
r1asse)'. • \' Illa. 
~tnri;nrel M. Corbell, Pres. Convent . J"nnny Horris. Methodis t Sup .. Bona-
. Cuth . Square. \•lt<tll. 
Hottle Cb~mon. C. E. Olr r s Col· P rlccllln Hiiiyard. Methodis t Sup . ., Libby's Evap~ MILK 
to make 
Your Ice Cream 
lci;e. 1-'rcnhwntcr. 
Elitle Clarke. Meth. College. J . Hnodrlga n.'Metb. Academy, Gr11nd 
~lurlel ~owan, l\loth . College. Bank. 1 
F .. 'L. Cla rke, Meth. College. t::mlly Ha rding. Meth. Academy. 
n. Cook. ~lcth. Collc,;e. A d Grand B:ink. 
flarbar Dun(ord. Moth. Cl\ emy. T. J . Henley, n. C. Acndemy, Ornnd . 
Orand Bonk. Pa lls. 
Dall)' >I. Downton. Academy, Grnnd ~Ina Ha nnon. Academy. Grnnd 
Fnlla. Falls 
H. ». Drcrter, )leth. Sup.. Oreen·s Lid.Ith I. 1lan110n. Academy, Orn 11d 
Harbour. 1''a lls . 




'Ehe London Life Insurance Co~pany 
Has l'ent~ved to ••Snayth .Bldg." 
cor1ie~r Ueck's CoYt" :uni '\Tater 
St., snnae location as Inst year.. 
Londqn Life l~surance Company, 
G. YATER Pn>py . . Man:igcr, St. John's 
A. 1. CaYe, Me lh. Sup., Hr. On~. 
Nellie M. DW)'er. R. C .. Kcllli;ro\V?I. 
Annie J. Dann, R.C .. Covo RC>:\d. 
HorftD M. Dawe. Mcth., Cupldi:. 
Ka thleen c. Dunn. n.c. Co•o Road 
Brlclo R. Dal1. SL Patrick'• Convent. 
MA1'1 )I. Davis , SL Patric k's Con-
i;o's. 
C. K. tlowsc. l\_lolh. Sup., \Venlcy- , •• - - ~ • - - ~ • .. • • - • - ---~~0- - - -~..-. 
' 'Ille. • • ---- -- • • -- • - - - -· . • 
· c •iuiuniiiuu:tiii:t.~ii:t:"'tt">ii:t~· .... ~-=--=-i·· •o!- -:-·> ·!- ·l- ·~"~·:-·?++.-=·t:t->"' ... :t.tiuu:ummmu 
' enL 
C. C. Dador . C. E .• Bo»•' C.ollor:<t-
intEffltSE in a~ ·ABIE' 
R. Dro•er . Meth. Collelt"· • h c 11 
C. E. Donnelly. S(. Bonave nture's I J ean Hor wood. Met . o ego. F . 
l\huJorlo Horwood. Meth. Co lleite. , . + 
C0Ue10. I Alma Hudson. l\loth. Colloi;e. I U 
• ljOra Dt\Tl11, St. Bride's Collue . I J . JI. Hnrrlngton. l\leth. Collo1te. • • 
L. J. Eni:i11. Meth. Sup.. A@ m'i1 o. Ho r wood. Meth. Colleg'l. • 
cove. ! N. Hayes. Meth. College. , Mark 
-
____________ ,;,.. __ ..,_. _______ ...;~---------~_,,. I o. T. Hlgglnn. Sl. Bonaventure' s 
. I t r.::~:~ 11111111111111111,11111111111111t1lllllll111111111111111111 ,,1111111111111111u~-.. -1,1-11_111_11_11,-,1-,11-1u_11_11_11-11,-11""'111~t1-11:-,1-ll1-:ll':"!'l!l:':".ll..,t1-111-11:-::111:::1J-:::ll1:-1l-lli-::":;;:111~~ Co~!:· v. Jo~e:i. c. E. High. Fogo. tt ; aw ::-:.-;:;1 lll:ai;til• 11111111111•· ,h11111111I• 111111111111 11111111111' 11111~ •  h11111all• 11111111111• h11111111I• 1111111111• 1111111111 11111ft':,l~ Nenln f '. J ncknurn. n. c. Aen<l i mr . ~ . 
r~ . . ~§ o~~~l.F~~:~J. c. E. Doya' Colloi;~. a flS·ff ERMEN, ATTENTION ! . 
~~ . William Heap & Co'y Ltd... ~~ o::·:(~Y ... :~1"~elly. R. c. Academy. :: ~_¥ ' ' ' · ,. ¥ Ncl~e Kelly. Convent. Hr. Grnco. : 
'.#"~ ST ·"JOHN'S ff~ <.:onnt11nce Kelley. Convent. Plncen-
= = • - - tJ11 
= : ~ § Emma Kirby , C. E. High , Pouch ~-.:.._~_i We offer following surplus stock at Lowest Market Prices U c~:;,~, ,;<;~~ •. "'·~~ "';,";;!";::·.,., 
Colloi;o. ~= ANCHO~S = Grace M. LeDrew, n. c. Academy, 
You want to get the best price possible for 
your fksh and naturally when buying your sup-
pl~es you want to get the best value for your 
money. 
Therefore, when buying your BREAD 
~ncJ BJSCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S. 
IMPORTANT 1'0 PROVE THIS :-~-~-=_;_~ :: CHAI NS _:_:_=_:;--.~-=-::- ~gi:~:,;::::'.~~ '.~:E::. Ii S HEETS• Owencfolyn LeOrow, l\~th. S up .. H :i The dealer who offers you any bread 
%.¥ TJNP~J\,. TES ~~ s1~~~1 LeSha ne. Meth .. Centena ry · or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak- Compare our BREAD & BISCUITS 
~ , · gi; n n i1. ing the best care of his own Interests 
- BABBITT ,.,..,.ETA."L - - Gl4d)'8 J , LeDrew, S. A. College. ~] .._ lV.A ~ff -Edith Lu11h. C. E. Girls ' Colle11e. Or of yours. 
with others and convince yourself of 
J 
t W. Lockyer. C. E. Bo ya' Collego. 
Ei:. E'=- D11nche Leslie. Meth. Collego. U . , fel our prices. '\,'\(holesale only \j Ba~'°':o::~ercer. c. E. Academy. 
t__ i..' ~., •1 -- Mar lon &lllflen, Meth. Sup.. Don:i-
: ;. v, == = .~. ~~ = = ~i William Heap & Co'y ., ltd. i\ 
= = :.· 
¥ Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St. John's. 4 
.::. =: § ~ a~ 
VIila. 
J esse Mllflon. Meth. Sup .. Donavlata. 
• J nmea Moore. Meth. S,p .. Carbon· 
e.t.r. • 
o. O. Morrl~1ey. It. C. Academy. 
Alla n McPherson, Academy. Gn nd 
Fnll1 • 
Muriel S . Mann, Prub1., Harbour 
Oraeo. 
their good quality. 
.. NO OTHERS JUST AS GOOD " 
• 
11lllllill11 111111111111 11111uu.1111111atlllltt1111•llllllU111111"U 
.li111;11111111ll1t11111111t1ll 111111Ull 1111111111 · ll1t111Ulli' QI t •ll lllUlll I I t1lllllll111111111111111111•" '"I" 11111111111111111111111 ,ll11i11111111 ll111111111ll 1111111111 11111111111 11111u11 1111 
Stella ,Moxley, Convent. St. Oeorgo•e. • • 
J . J . Munar. n. c. eo,. •.. s L 1.sw-.1m1usnuun:mmmmmi:u:iummnummiuunu:uurm 
~ . 
fHB EVENING ADV~T.ti ST. JOHN'S, NtiWFOUNQLAND, 
HF.'ITER LIVING 
CONDITION~ 
G .• \V. V. A. 
A mcc1ing o r ti1e Grear War Vcrcr· 
1;-;1, 1.unls Glubc-Ucmoc•rull nns· Association v.·:is held in the T. A. 
Till' l!•'•ll'ral <'otullilon:< oC 11i·ln1t hero Armoury Tuesday n ight. Colonel Ber. 
; 
It ,. th" 111.1 1<~1'~ nr 1hc •11coiilc nrr ex· n:irJ presided :ind considernble busi· 
, ,.11.,111. 11 .. 1·a111<r o r hli:her wniteff. rhe ness came up for d iscussion. 
uh •ra1:c 11uullty o r 111· 1111: hn!• heen Comr.idc J. G. Higeins rend the re- , 
ral. ,.,, :11111 many women worker:< hu1·w pon or the Special Comrnlrrec v.·ith re·' 
111 •' II 1•11:1bltd to r c111nl11 ut home ·uncl 
, ... rcorm l><'llCr 1hc ho1111chohl 1l11tll'I< 
"Ill• h arc :1.1 lt1111urlalll un dement In 
llW ·Wl'll hclllt; ur lhl' Whulll ft11Ull)'. 
In ,cp1lo' i1r ull thl! 1ll~1·011tenl 11ncl crl1I-
' b m. It 1 ~ :q1pnrc11 l thnt tht• ll\' lng 
, 0111lil 11111. uf the I""'''' " arl• heller 
1hu11 tl11·y "' t'r Wi'rc hcCorc ullil 1hut 
1li.• 1c mle11<·y •~ 1·011:<l:i111ly 111mnrd. 
Al,L HIS LIFE 
The "Vi.:1orr" foun 1:1 in pen v.·hkh 
r 111\'<:S so i:reat a h.:lp 1ov.·:1rds pe r· 
1,•, 11111: 1011r son·s :..:hoot p.1pcr:1. :inJ 
rl;t.:ia1: him :11 lh<: h<:aJ o r his form. 
" 111dr r ou ··.111no1 l><'grudi:<: 1he srn:ill 
'"' '· ~1.1~1 uni>·· v.hcn you r<:.11itc hov.· 
1,,. v. 111 d1cri~h this so111·cnir o r his 
!>01 hooJ ~llCCl'llS. Jtl the d.t>'!: o r his 





'.°11'11 t:11lll1111 llr11 rllll'11 n111l Jlf'• 
1 '"'11 II~ J ohn llarmml. 
A romplN<' i:nicll' for t hl' nmn-
•• ur 111 :.Cl 1·1111 1r111·1h·l' ;11111 Oe· 
• ur:ith·e work. lneh11ll11i: 
1· \ 111•1:" '1'11\'. fllt:T\\'OltK. 
Jtll\t:11r. n:~u: 111"c:. Tr11~. 
l\c:. 1'1.1")1111'.'IC:. 1'.\l '.'ITl~C ;, 
,\l.\S0'.'1 H\'. rfr. t·h ·. 
Then• I" :t f11111I of ~01111 ln ror· 
01:.1 11111 .. r f'\'f'ry kh1ol In 1111' work 
\\h l·h <·11titl.-' It tn thl.' 11rm'l'tl 
•II li th t lu u of lwini: ll 1·omplNu 
\ ':11.lo• ~IN 11111 ti( lht• •11hj(.'1·t " 1111· 
1•11 "hllh It 1 r.·u1io. <J,·,·r ;,oo pn~l!ll 
\\ ilh lll11s 1rallo11.>1 11111 1 1 1 11111 ~. 
0'.'11. \' 1.;;, l'O~·r 1'.\ 111, 
Dicks & Co., 
. Limlt~d 0 




A Puun~ of Deliu~t 
is contained in a box of Hav-
nden 's Golden Feather Choe-
olates-hatr a pound in a box 
of Havindcn's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnct. Pure, deJicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
·I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
·fhere is a certain consonant which, when sprinkled In amon1 tbt 
1ettcra on the first sicn, will make a complete acntcncc. Tbtt9 ls another 
consonant which, when sprinkled amon1 tbe lettcn on the IOCODd Ilsa. 
"'ill make another sentence. 
Aus:,·rr l o .\•rJlr rday·s f'"!:lr· ' '•'u)T. 110/t·<af' )R. f<Olll·t.Jt)O. ftnJP. 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, · NEW~OUNDLANQ 
The Evenii1J! 
The ~tt,inr Advocate. I 
laaucd by tho Union Publiahlna 
Company, Limited. Proprieton, 
from their olBco. Ducncrth 
Street, three doora Wes~ of tho 
Savloga Bank, 
Advocate 
The Weekly Advocate. 
. 
With tl:ie Imperial Press Conf er~ce 
-Through Canada, 1920-
(DY THE EDITOR.) ltalns l11 that Ibey aeem to be one 10lld 
VII. ~•1 coloured rock. and that 
We arrlvecl at Cal,;11ry. the largetit there la no YC!J•latlOD . Wb¥~ 
cfl)· In ·the Province of Alberta onlenr irrowlnir on them. While 
Au1t1111t 19. ancl the warm welcome of the mountaln11 we ~td •ere I or 
the reN!ptlon commit tee w111 made 9,000 ft. aboYe 11ta lenl. Y•t we 1'adl 
more manlfe11t by the tort that there1 rnched 11n altitude or 4.600 on tb• 
WM no settled pro,;nmme for the roact. Of COUrM the anow capped I 
'arc. ETerJ Mu 1111 Own") 11rternoon of that day. 110 we were fTee Rorkles are mqnlft~nL It wu a 
________________ <___________ to look around for oun1elY~. C'alpr)' ctllferent world allOlretber from the 
ALEX. W. MEWS ., • mlltor 
R. HIBBS •. Basinesa,:&lanager 
~tters and other matter for publication should bo addreued to Editor. 
All bu.ioeu communications •hould be addretled to the U:ilon 
Publi1hin1 Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPnON RATBS: 
1~ a pro.:resl!lve ell)' of 80,000 lnbabl- low-lrtna prairie land. the ln'Wl 11aaJ 
tont< .. another ln11tanC"e of manelloue ,rltlet1 and the pl-nt ftel .. of the 
.,-owth •lnet' 1814. It own11 1111 81 !llarlllme Pro'1nee.. The air wu 
mllel! of electrlr~treet rallwA>". lie purer. l911a deue and utare ...... 
water 11~·1'tem and llaht and power Ttrj clOH. whether In the atlat IOI· 
plant. About forty miles from Cal· emnlty or tboee aadent IDOllDl&I• OI' )• mcil TM Bv-1•• Advocate to any "•rt. of Newfoundland and ::::·.a.~1•;:.;; .. 11,·;·'' 
1 ~ ,.. tcarY 111 the ranch which the Prince In th11 roar or the Bow ~ u 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statea of America, SS.00 nr W1let1 pur<"hued during his Can- cam• c1o1na rroaa ~ 
per year. 
fte Wedq Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 1'0 
- · cents per year; to the United Statea of America, $1.50 per year. 
adlan tour or lilt. • .. lta WQ ..... 
Therl' 1eemed to be quite a rew New• ....-
roundlandera at <'a ... rr. llr. Alfred :We 
Petena, M>n or tlle late J, B. P. Pee~ 
-ST. JOHN'S . NE~'FOUNDLANO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1920. !~e~ta~~::ra~:': :-.::. c:.:llW 
FINEST QUALITY OF COAL! 
111 oH or tbe promlaedt 
He and bla wife aUaded 
which WU al\'911' 1111 b7. 
the PalllHr Hotel Ulal 
met Fred. Carter. IOll 
It v.·as s plendid news yesterday to the people that a seam or the ('.arter, one or tlae 
finest quality of co:il had been discovered near Grand Lake, and it land Dr. Fruer'a IOL I 
goes to show that the Go,•ernment do not intend to let the grass grow the llet or apMli.,. at~ 
under their feet in testing ou~. without fear or favour, our coal areas, toolr oc:eaalol •toblc~b ~ 
. . . . lmpreu 011.1 w 111&117 ua 
:ind ~ct some definite informn11on about s~pphes. For some reason, f'•letl bad abollt x.wro..na., -
there has nlv.·ays been a suspicion in the minds of the people that "' pecJal11 r.,ardlq lta c1Jaate uc1 •· 
wet blnnket had alwnys been thrown over the suggestion that we had preu ou. rearet ';I-' .&la• ~ ~r1 
nny cont in this country. We hnd men who swore by actual know- bad not .. eluded Ne~ndland. t ,,..1 t 
. . able to tell them that ·we IWl enJo>-· qlOat .-.e ~ • .. ,.,_,,.,'-' 
ledge thnt we h:id plenty of coal here, but_1n some manner or other, it ed alm~t cont1nuoU1 euneblne lhla!an• u the dWlet or the ilOltl OYer-
w:i nc,·cr de\'eloped. nnd there wns a mystery about the whole matter 1mmmer and auure them that there;1oon tb• pool. tile ma117 loolrera-oa 
nnd lll Olit peorte put it dov.•n to n desire or certain interests to keep h1 no "nath·e dress" other than that make one wonder tr tile .. beaut1•• In 
our co:il nrens undc\·e loped. t t remnins for the Liberal Reform Gov- In which Sir P. T. llcGrath, Dr. MOii· the pool are the attraction rather than (To the Editor) 
· .. 1 h bl. h tlell and I ap~ared! There 111 no th& beautl• or the Roc:kl111. e rnmcnt to put life into the :-.1 :1tter nnd ns :t resu t t e pu 1c ave 1 1 th 1 1 1 d h th 1 I Th tb 111 d Dear Sir,-There is only one con· . , . , . • ou 11 a our 11 on 01 e repu a- e wea er wa11 prop ou11 an on 
been hear ing more nbout cont during t.1e lust six months than for the t1011 of belnit 11 weather-beaten roclc. 1the 11econil evenlntt at Dani! we wit- struction to be placed on the altitude 
pnst ten )'enrs. The public 11re :iwar~ thnt Newfoundland mi'nes nre •nrroun1lecl b>' fog and lceberl(11 most neMed a picture 11uch u a Turner of The Daily News towards the 
now :s::tu:ill y working nnd -;upplying s.Jme coal for the railway, and or the year, ,.,.here II would almOBt be would paint. with all the 1torgoou11ly Minister of Marine and Fisheries in 
this de\'clopmcnt is " Oin,. IC1 cont i:iuc until this country finds itself tmpo1111lhle for an)·one not a nnllve of, tlntetl haze of mountain ac:enery. We his dealings with the Conso i d 
<> ? . . . . the place. to lh·e. We need 11dv1rll•· saw the purple a.nd pink of "the 3lory" . rz 0 an 
nblc to supply its n~cds 10 coal. and when this time comes, It will lni; and lots of It , with heap11 of Illus· :or "His handiwork" In verr truth. that 1s that The News is our to fight 
pro\'e one of the biggest blessings ever conferred on this poor, neg- trutlons of our 11cenery. of 11•hlcb I am: And then tho 11hout1 or lbe bllthera, the battles or the Consorzio in New-
lected country. spoiled up to now b)' selfish politicians with no more ,.urt> thlln ever. we can be proud. the •11luh of a diver. brought one to foundland no matter at what cost or 
initia ti,·c. and no cour:igc to nttempt anything that' would benefit and 'l\'hlch will compare with alml>!lt 11 re11llutJon lbat thh1 waJ1 1920 and damage to the trade, the fishermen 
"'' h h d h f h T .. · d ,, :in.y •country In the world. the "eat. drink, dance ud tie merr1'' and the 1 Newroundland. " e 3 ' 'C 3 too muc 0 t e ory wait on see Arter the dinner J bad tho ~rut' a e of tho world with ltll horrible coun ry. 
poliq •, 100 much or the Tory idcn o.f waiting for n smash instead of pleuure of meeting a nrr dl11t1na11t8h- ,!a band11 rallied' 10 tho pinnacle of Some few weeks ago the British 
trying to pre,,en t one. ed :\ewroundlander In the perllon of emlnen«'! Isles were startled by the nnnounce-
ln this coal disc~\'ery. it is n good thing that1 it is on land whi::h the V!nerable Blllhop Plnlrbain. wbo MY South AfrlClln friend Le\'I ell ment that Ute J,ondon .OIUI~· Hera(J 
WllJI present llftd who rame O'ft!r to chewed iall the elellghU Of the 11ummer had in its' """"-"iO!i £75,0oo Of Bol: belon~s to the Colony, and the people wouh.l doubtless welcome the 11hake hondll with me. He Is t110 llrtt r~rt, and belnJt 11 mountaineer. hied . ,.-~- • 
news that instead of risking the tying up of the mine by putting it'l ll'ewfoundlander to become a n111hop. him up 3,ooo rt. with a ran of 11arillnea shevik money. In ot~er words that 
de\'clopment into the hands or private concerns, the Government He apent 21 yean1 here, then went to ancl 11 bll!C"ult for rompany. lie 1111ld The Daily Herald newspaper was in 
decide 10 work it for the countq• and open up the fullest possibilitiei England. came out to Wlnnlpea 11ndlthe view repaid him for, tho exertion. league with Bol,shevik Russin, nod 
ur the mine with6ut any delay. / b111 l>ffn In Canada ever 11lnl'e. I 1 had m11do arriini;ements to leno oil that it mennt : disorder. onnrchy, 
think be la about 77 now. He 111 a 1 the Party at Dnhlf and return home. th~ destruction of industry nnd the relation to tbe Ellla famllJ here. He and accordln~ly left on Sllt11rd11y, , · '. . 
A CURE FOR PESSIMISTS I wu Yer')' lnterntl'd to hear of New·,Auiruat 21 on one of the trains which subversion Of oil those prmc1ples roundland. run from V11ncounr to Montreal. Dr. which the British rao~ holds so.dear. It occurs to some people. that. urP M completely n• U.O Drliililtiit'i:t~ 
The next day, Ausmt 20, we left ror Moadell 11lfl0 ~turned on the 1111me l hope the day wtll never come . Ch 1 Id ft d h h 'lhlr1. :11111 hente we Mln appredatlt-
1 
since ar cou not n t e nort The notes from Port Union published in yesterday's Advocate Bantr IO mD• di.tut, b1 motor da)'. We had reached to wlLhln 11 when we shall wake up some mom· . . . i<«'n~a1lon on 111."eln.: him tba .,...,... 
• ear. For man)' da1I we had day'11 Journey or tho Pactttc and about ing to find that The Doil New i- congen1nl to his tastes, he might ad·' ror Lht> nr11t tlmf', nl-"ed aft.....,. 
lo,; tbat the ..,...lpplaa~n has Opened fQ real earnest 1leeD tr&ftlJlq tbron1h flat, ralber!4000 miles from home. th 'd f h C y , S S venture the expedition V.1hich he ii thnl "hC Willi tho anpdll•t llpre 
hustle an b•tle ill mfs centre of commerdal actiYlty. ~ eoantrJ u tbe pr:ilrles' . (To be contJnued.) e pa1 ~g~nt o t c onsorzio here said to hove planned some )'Car.; :igo '1 erer ..:ltr," 
Coli J.; -~ u.e, wltla tnea nrr ecarce and subs1d1z~d to ~ghr every e ffort I nnd "'hi ch hnd reference to fixing up I Ont' olh<'r little tnn<"h to roapl«e 
• 1IU leltla or wb .. t Ylalble on t'ROll LABR.lllOIL the counrry is making to procure n I th 1 . h . . lhl? 1111'tnrr: It 111 the 11tnrr or l.llM'Ol• .. ~ :.:..i~ .. -~ . ......... • • e ns s11ua11on. I 
- - Of the train. Now we were The 11chr11. Greenwood, 700 Qth1 .. price for fish that will repay the . . , hat. The hat nf IJnC'Oln- a11rp1q-~" IMS ud pt sradually higher Oeor.:e. 800: Commodore. 450; hllYe or· fishermen and protect our com- . There is another. side to the ques- 'w:e!' an extraordinary rec-esftat"le. II 
... RocJdea came In Ylew. Aboutlrlnd at Oreen11pond from Lnbr:idor, . I r b . r d ' 1100. howe\'er. It IS true that out or,""" hl11 dCttk and blll memoran••• 
merc10 a ric rom 1saster . llOen after l•'flns Calpry we,an salted Labrador. Th. bl' . · 1659 voters, the trnged1an only mus- hook. In It he (·arrled bla bulr boob 
a aeetlo• or tbe country that • e pu ica11on by The Daily tered 2J I heelers who \'Oted for' nnd Lh& bulk of bl• letteni. Whf'D· 
.......,.. a of "home" than bad any- TWO FISHERMEN Ne\\S of an alleged cnble to the h' b 1 that h, .. .. , ever In hl11 readlnx ht wlabetl to pre-"* ao far, and we bad picnic lunch Consorzio from the Minister or l im, u · ~0~· .1 ~ sops an: 11er\·.,. an ldeo he Jotted It down on an 
... Uae atcle or the Bow RIYer amid DROWNEil .. , . d F' h . . d cancelled, II is ndm1ss1ble that a eau••lona or atrav piece or ........ and 
.., " arme an 1s cries is etestnble . ~ ""' ' ........... ' 
bet et ia his wort. His fishery regulations arc 
11CeDel')' or sreen treee and undul:itlng . th . d . . . . I very small proportion would rally h> plnC"ed u ln111de the llnln1. Aner 
laDC!Mape YtrJ much Ille• ao many Sehr. D. w. Owen h1111 nrrlvecl at '".· e extreme an as quite 10 hnc the banner or Chnrlcs, should he be wucbl when th• m•1Dorandun1 wa• 
aectlona or our own countrr. After Little Bay bland!! rrnm J..obr11dor. Two wilh the action of the pious faced pre\'niled upon 10 undertake thll ' nel.'tled. there 11·1111 only one pi. ... to 
lunch we collllnued on, and IOO'I be-: Of her crew, Capt. rung Wl1$4!mlln Anti hypocrites or The News in ~ublish· 1 0 c . I d plo ·r I look for It. 
benefif.'.or the whole country. The Exportation 
ltdird are dailf sustaining the price of fish by insisting on the secur-
ing of tho regulation prices and on outright sales. If they relented 
and sold fish below the rcga:lation prices, fish would "slump" in thi' 
coantry and all would be confusion, the price then being at the tender 
mercies or the men abroad and the political gang intriguing with them 
at home. 
aan to enter the Rocky Mountains., Jameii Locke were drowned on Aug. ing private circulars sent 10 F.P.U, 
0 e \nun e ~x : · . 
What la noticeable about the moun- SOth. Councils. I T~o suggestion, 1t will be noted, In Albania the women art' trntlld 
I 't· The News will stop at nothing. does not originate here. Close 11·lth the utmoat C"Ollalderatlon. To 
• The G h . BSSOciotcs suggest that the tragedian 1 auch an extent. Ind~. I• the r.apert 
d h t · h h h fi h l ovemment cannot es11ate. . . 1 _ __,....., b ... Al .. ·-• an t 8 IS One reason W y t ey cannot pure ase S , ay . be given opportunity to display him· of women .,...,.,.. out 1 .... _.. 
A ccns:>r must be appointed at once 1 nna that It la coatrary to their ... .,. 
in stocks and grant supplies. We are not just now con- and a curb placed 00 the irrcspon- self to the wort~ and th~y ~rgue that or propriety Her to mall• •omen 1118 
cerned as to why the Banks refuse advances, but it is only sible ond ignoramouses wh the fact that his exploit 10 Burgeo aubJec:t or Jolcl'tl or humorous 1tortea. 0 ore D' . . bl r 'I . fair to place the !>lame in the proper place-on the Banks editing the Opposition papers. · 15trict was 11 miscra e 11 ure, is Those are not the days when the howl of pessimists and spite propa· 
gandists arc needed. Those are the days when public men must serve 
their colmtry 3nd set examples for others to copy. 
and not on the Fish Regulations. The argument against Thanking you for space, no reason why another adventure P.•••---••••-. 
Yours truly, should not be undertaken. Cb• I H' 
Therefore. we refer all to Port Union, the centre which the fisher-
r.1en themselves cornrol. There is no despondncy at Port Union; nor 
do the conditions warrant despondency anywhere. There is real justi-
fication for optimism. There is no justification for a propaganda 
which enn hnve no other object than the reduction of the price or fish 
to the fishermen. 
the Regulations does not hold .water. Splendid prices have BEDFORD. What is certain he is not a writer IS e s 
been obtained for fish in Oporto whither most of the West s J h • or tragedies, whatever success he I. o n S, 
Coast fish goes, outright sales have been obtained and at Sept. 30th, 1920. hos/" enoctin:' the~. . 
the prices paid by the firms West to the fisher e The \1' hat has given rise to such con·,· 
m n. cem for No. 231? 
trade up. there stands to make splendid profits. In other The Telephone w 11 T d Ch 1• . e , on ues ay, ar 1c 
words their export business has been conducted. with the d th W "brightened up" but on Wednesday! 
minimum of risk, delay, 'loss and the maximum of profit. an e ar he plunged himself into another or 
West Coast firms have exported fish and as advan- (The New York TlmH.) his " tragedies'' and so horrified his THE REAL REASON 
tageously as the firms North. But with little or no cash and An 11non1mo11K writer. whOBe 11rt1cle associates that they say he is an 
T . . . d h f h · • d . 1111 reprinted In the l.IYln,; Aft.i, telh1 ofl "undesirable" nod will ruin the pa· The elegram continues its lamentations un er t e mos t o t e1r money tie up tn stocks which they cannot a recent conver11auon or hla with a P 
heading "The Tragedy of the West Coast." ~The Telegram is easily unload, they are not in a p~s·tion to buy much fish on !man prominent In German pollUcaJ e~ , ·r h. 
vagu e, and It has not produced one strong argument yet .o a cas as1s or to grant supphe . Hence the tie up and war, and the Germen said: wit ... grate, WC presume it will, or course, 
· ,.., ., h b · · • . 
1 
llfe. They were taJlrlnit aboot tbe u • t I 1s Don Quixote cmi-
show how the Fish Regulations are respon~ible for any depression which exists in certain sections. Not due in the lbe tetepltone that ruined uK." A•kta be because or the . fish regulations. 
depression that exists on the West Coast. In any case we least to the Fish Regulations but due rather to the financuil '~0 ex:1aln. he reuoned that at the out- ·and as he is so adept on this subj~t, 
have reason to know that things are not quite as bad on the stringency brought on by th~ action of the Banks in refus- '~:n :!.r~~: a::r r:~;:~~~'C.:~~0~.tie- it is 
1
t0 ~ hoped that he will, or his 
West Coast as the Telegram represents them, and· we doubt Ing liberal advances. Had the Banks been as liberal this land Vlendna anct otl~r cities w°" too ::::t :;~~:e:~:;,k:ra :ort ~h • 
h ·r h l h w c· . I h ,euy an rapid. If the Germon AU• e, o, very muc 1 t e peop e on t e est oast will thank the year as ast t ere would be no talk of depression on· thl! thortun had bad to write otd-raab- having been refused in his own 
Teleg'iam for publishing and misrepresenting their worries West Coast. Business men would not have been tied up lioned dlplomauo notn, which took country, seeks adventure in other 
h h I Th f d d r T time to dellver and more time to an11- I d to t e w o e cot'.tntrY. e cause o epression in tra e on or money. hey would have purchased fish as usual, all wer. the1 oould hll\'e kep~ their h~lb an s. 
the West Coast is not due to the Fish Regulations. It is that was offering; stocked up, and advanced supplies to the ' 1n tbe or111s and averted the war. uut 
d h r h W C b r. fi h , 1 when enr1thlng w111 touch and go, In• ue tot e act t at est oast uslness 1rms are receiving s ermen, ar:c because of the Regulations have experienced atant communicauon by wire between 
scant (and in some cases none whatever) accommodation ·'· " best year in their history as far as the export of fish the rore11n omcea wu too much for 
from the Banks. They are absolutely tied up for money ,. ... , ,.rrncd. 1~• b:::S:es, and the alluattou sot out 
' - • ' -· .- I 
PETER PAN. 
---o.---
neJ .... 1>m1 ...... ldver-
tlnet In the~ tJ11t racW 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ .................. .. 
Resources of Newfound.land. r~~o~=~~~IU1 g;::._.::.:-:~ 
I , ; anteecl b>' tllele two (Flnam•lnl Tlm11) 1plte tho yearly 11la ughter. there la 
1 
to .supply for Fall proepectaa P"9 
Thi' re'!ource:s o r Xewroundl:i111l are p ractlcallr no dec:reue ln the herds PllDJ'• propul)', uUI 
a re 1he imbJcct or un lntere11tln1: eur- and no CeiU"11 are e nter tained or their B } L ~ ror tbe put:.= \e~ In lhl.! Allf;:"USI Review or :1111rlc11l- extinction. reec 1 oadi11g Guns 
•o ral uud hulm<trlal l)roi;ress In ( 'on- T he herring ft11hery Iii a lmost equal - ~ :~:~4:"cll It wfil 1Mt 
11dn. publh1hed h~· th<> Uepnrtment o r I)' ' 'a luoble. the product or the t11lond J 12 GunJ!t~ Cnrtidi!PH ~ 
C'olo11l11ut1n11 :11111 Oe ,·elopment or the watcl'>I. being con11ldered o.a nno u Dellental'Oll DOIH!lll 
C'unndalan " 'h 'lll'· Rullway UI Mo ntreal. the Scotch ft11h. A fleet or about 100 " Me11's nod llo'\~s· Axes or llet!llrlty. Tbe 
Tltoui;lt 110 d oi.c 10 thC' 11ht1rt"I o r \'e.ueh1. Amer kon. Canadian and loc:al. I . • o..c !~r:1 pe~D~~~ 
C':u udll. :in .I t11•ln1:" lru.ll11Lh11tul,.h111Jly tuke11 horvellt e\"ery • •Inter; tho u11- A "llrfi fl d I SJI 
('::in1ttl1:111 In t•lmr:u tcrl1.tk ... 1hc l!tland ands or borrela of the fish Dr e frozen I\ ""'"; it ll es bealure. ol wJalcla ~M 
or !\\lwfonntlland I" u 111 .. tlnt•t Domin- and Ond 11 read)' market when export- I •taJldlna. wlalle tbe ~ 
h111 or the Drlllxh 1-; mplrl?. with Ill! ed 10 the American ma rkets. Book earl v: Wholesale only. !. Ital or tbe compuaJ' UDMllU 
Pl'll:lf!tl(' l .t>J:h•lat ur(• nncl Gn\·er nor T he w11ter11 or !\ewroundland yield " ~ Tbe aaaraateelq eoma,ai~UI 
:inti n •;;11lu11?1I Crom with in IL" own 11n uuflllllni; horveat or cod. c11plln. I 't undertaken DOl lo malie aQ 
narrow t•o11fl 11eJt. The ur en o r 1heh1- herring, ~almon. ha libut 11nd lobster. H • & Elli L d ~ Oebelllaree or Debent• Std 
1111111. whk h 11< t•IMer 111 thl' '1-:nra11ean II.II well II.II 11e11t Virtually ult the 01b !\ arr1s tt, j. • tbo l:llrreDCf OI lbe ~· 
rnnllnent lhnn UllY otlll'r 1mrt or !\orih product Iii • oiled nnd e11por ted In tha t I 0 . -~ t ttbla!.' ... u. . o_.'!9 ._!lr•I« or t1Mt: 
Amrr lrn. Ii< nr111roxl111:11..i~· 4:!.!!00 11qr. s tnte. I ~ ·- '"'- •v 
mlh·'- :inti ''" much lndentc1l roatit Den•lopm ent of the Interio r h u not McBride's· CGt1e OD tbe 11"'*19 d:llN...,.fi ~ 
11ri.• ron1aln;c muny rlnc hn~-s llnd deep been exte nah·e. liu t u the country JaDll,lrr.tae.tbv.u& I ~ la :at1~9lf! 
bjrbuu.-.. 1 opens up mu.ny r lcb mineral dep<>11lbl • Olilt; (' 011 t'l,l11•rft•, , are being revealed. Mlnerol11 or value i!f liil!!.f liilR!f ~ ~ ~ A1.l!lllli 
!\cwro1111dla1111'. l'11lcf rc~ourct• h• tt;c now known to exlt11Jl Include \'Orlou1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
' 11111 11 .. ht•rr. the came or whkh lmfll ex- Iron or e11, pyrites. ropper, galena. a nti- - -- - - - - ·· -- · · •- ---
1 .. 11111'•1 ti> the <'OrllPN or the i;lobc. monr. mien. 011be11t01, co11l. bnryte11. G O F 
11 ,, 1IM'11•1I 11110 three brunchl'H. the 1tohl. zinc. 11et role11m. m11nga net1e a nd1 AN L •N LD. ~horl'. t .ubrutll•r nml onnk fi iiherlCi!. ch lnll clay. T he Canudlon tlteel lndu11- DEVELO~ 
1'h•• Slcorc n .. trcry follow" romul the try receive>! prucllcolly tbo whole of 
3.000 mlh'" u l roat-1 which r onatltu re Ill.I 1uppl)· Crom Wobun:i. The gr tater 
th!' •'Ir• umfcr.,nce of the Mand: the 1>art o r t he Interior 111 unpro11pected. An otrer for • la ~~ --
L:tlrratlnr ftsberr cnr.uRe" ul>oul :!:-i.000 Exleulu• Tlmbfr Artl'- the Drltlsb, ~~ 
11l• II; Billi lhe U:l.nk 11,.h l'r~· 111 11ro, e- 1 ~foro \'OIUlible than the mlnern l In- poraUon or J:aqt .... ~ 
c·nl•'d 1111 t hi' i;r t•ut lt;1nk-c or IHlgei< d11<1trle11. nnd equul 10 the ftJlherlet1 In 
thlll lie nlT t he 11011thl!rn untl eni1tcrn return. l• the ntlll~otlon of the ll1l1L11d'1 ------~!I!! 
1 """ ' "'· T hi' luller Ot'lll;c 11re hnrve11ted forul8 for the making of pulp ond met1a111:11*a 
not only liy ~.·wfom11ll11 111leri< but l>Y pa11er. The n r11t 11tep Willi tokon by 7 . 
1'.11111dh.111, , Amer ll':tn"I, Frcurh anti the Jlnrm11wor1h lntl'r elltll In London. , · ..e..;.:.;,;....,.....,..,..,~~ 
l'urlll l(l'~•·· ;\ horr t G0,000 11eo11lc on tho who acquired :!.000 squoro mlle11 or 
1 .. l.111t1 :ire dlni;. 11~· lntt'rc:lll'tl In the lbnber ILlld eatabllrshed an enterpr ln 
wd fl , hr r y, with $5.000,000 lnltlol copltal . Other 
S..icowl tu lmport;1ncc It< thP 11e:il fl rms bovo followed. but there ore 1tlll 
ft• h••r' . ex<'l11 >1h l'IY 1111 n1uetl b)' the 111- extemd,•e oreu eopable of 11upportln« I 
1.1111h•r" : It I• :i \ l'r)' 11ro ft uihle In- lnri;e pulp ond popl'r concern11. The 
.tu· 1r,·. whl!•h h:uo lru:rN l'l'•I ron- pulp anti paper 11111111 on the h1lnnd are 
~l1l>'rt1hly In lm110rtnncc or recN1t contlnuull)' nctlvc nncl producing lo 
)"ars. lo~" t hC' lntrodn1·1lon or moro r op11c1ty . oncl oro a lmOllt e ntire))• 
muth•rn 111Mhtkl:1 aml hl'tll•r 11hlp•1. De- l! la l'fcd nnd run by Nt'\\'foundlnndcro. 
- - - - ---
--------
A Letter l~ rc>m 
ihoui;h :i keen )'lch:sm:in and a line she would l:e n rh·:al 10 her fathe~. the I 
t .. ilor. Ki:tj! CNr!!C OC\'C( ctcc:s hi:l Kini:. It is ll boas t or hers that ' 'hhc I 
o"'n vci.scl. :1::. \lid Ch:i rles IL The has nc, c r killed nnythlnc a nd is nc\•c r 
l\r-,t pd11 r:icc in Bri1ish "'':llcrs of likely to." 
u hid1 "' c hnvc rt'corll "''BS :1 m:iu:h be· • • . • • 
T11es.e Lines are well worth your consideratio11, offt>rings 
of this wef k include niany lines ivich are v l ry useful : : 
'"''ccn the Me n)' Mon:irch :inJ his bro- I A ll)•ing oftk c r 1ells me thnt 
thcr J nmc:1. The course "'':l'l from 1hc Ou~c of Yorlc v.•:is nc,·er a n cn-
~lhitch.111 10 Green\\ 1ch :inJ bnck for :i 1h11s ins1ic ~ilor. h is keenness for svi11· 
Make o r l t'I() r.uinc.is. The Rny:il bro· tion knows no bounds. He subscribes 
thcrs <;!t>ereJ 1l1cir own yadrts and th!! 10 c~Cf)' British :anJ foreign journal on 
Kine 11011. the 1111bJcN and lovt'tl 10 tmlk olr 'shop' 
• • • • i with oftkcrs in 1hc R.A.F. 
Queen Mar\' h:is never been nblc to 1 • • • • 
O•crron:e :I re.:lin~ or nc r\•ous ncss The Princess Royal docs :r IOI of 
u hc:nc\ cr • he frnJs h 11c~c-lS.ll)' to ride :ingling when s he Is In Scotland during 
1111 hu1 ccb.1c >.. flri,;) rc~tinl! is cc n ainly the fishing sc:ason. The Duchess of 
n1,1 i.h.1~cJ b:; PrincCil Mary, 1&'ho 1s Ponl:and is another adept In the an, 
the most duMng horst1&•om:m :imoncsr and Is of opinion that Rsblo1 Is the 
hvin1 Royalties. a:a.t restful amusement in the world. 
• • • • i ADotber expert la the Ducbeu of 
A11 a rdiery court is beln& ftx.e.1 up Nonb11mbertaad. 
If Dlll•ral COC' Princ-cas Atary, who la • • • 
~ ~tell flt the pa&lmo. Sbo MIDJ old customs are kept up at 
ay toi ~"' iSlalr Atholl, tbe Scoldlh seaa or 1b0 
Applied 
Alter Shaving 
I Keeps the Skin Soft ud 
Smooth 
MANY men sutl'er from irritation of the skin 
as a result of u.'laving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly. 
By applyinr a little of Dr. 
Chue's Ointment a!ter shav-
ing the irritation is overcome 
and such aihnenta aa Barber'• 
Itch and Eczema are cured. 
.. .. ' . ·. , i • .. ,.! . ' 
• • • l • .• 
Dr.Chase4s 
Oint 1ncnt 
., AaWf For ......,.,. 
• • • • 
Lord Mersey h:is just celebra1cd his 
eightieth binhday. When young Big-
ham s111n cd It 1he Bar he went in10 thl.! 
I chambt!Ts or the late Lord Russell o r 
I Killowen, \:lho ukcd him wh:at on eonh had induced him 10 go to 1he B:ar. The I fut ure Jud&e wAS not s low to answer I 
.
1 
the question In a pnsct lcal Cashion, for, 
as he once told o company o f l:aw s tu- 1 
1 dents, "The firs t year I made seve n 
; guine:is, the Rtood, I think, I 111Ade I 
1eventy gulncu, tho thi rd yt'llr llbout 
£ 140, and the roun h ye:ar about HOO." I 
. . . . , 
This js ll true s tory or how a young 
0Jftcer found htmself phlying cricket I 
I against his brlga de-m:afor, a bit of :i 111111r, to whom bad been forwarded the 
I )'Oung omcer's :appllcarion for leave. , Beine 1he captain of his side he put himself on 10 bowl when the major 
I c1me in 10 bat. ' ' I lei him," he rel:11es, 1 "wi1h whi t no b1t1m:in has e ve r dis-I likcll- n:amely, half-volley• and Ion& I 
hops, ond with g raceful compllmen1." I 
I The ell'ect of the e ulo&lstlc asides {!Kanlly whispered to mld·oll') was 1 Gerald S. Doyte. 1 not 1011. The youn1 omcer'• bowll11g ! 
W S S J h 
, i 1n1ly1ls read 11 follows: Four overs, I 
ater t.. L 0 n s. DO maiden•. no wickets, twenty-one 
Distributini A1enl; runs, and thirty-one days• leave. J 
Ladies job Coat. These coats are off 
Hyle and must go to make room for new stock 
Now is the opporunity to the handy needle 
worker to transform these into up-to-date 
serviceable coats for boys or ~iris. Th~Y 
include heavy wool Tweeds, Curl Cloth, 
Plain Cloth, and Serges, mostly dark pat-
terns ... .. . . ... . .... .. ... . . .. S4.S5 
Also a few extra long, with ~ood 
lining . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.90 
This Is also a good showing, all marked 
down to clear out. 
Ladies' and Misses' Velvet, and Felt, 
Sailor and other shapes, in Fawn, Navy, Saxe 
and Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.·fi 
Ladies' assorted Flop Sailor .. . . $1.23 
Misses' Felt Hats, in Cardinal, Navy, 
Brown .. .... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 73c. 
Child's Wool Caps: Extra special value; 
in fine wool, turned up all round, something 
like turban shape ; in Cream with fine stripes 
of Green, Sky and Red . . . . . ... · .... 9c. 
Plush Bonnets in Black, trimmed with 
Green and White Silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c. 
MEN'S WEAR 
Cotton Tweed Pants, dark patterns $2.50 
Light Rubber Coats suitable to wear 
over Great Coat ....... . ........ $7.75 
Reversible Rubber Suit, most suitable 
for car and motor cycle owners, also for the 
i--portsman's . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. $17.!''>0 
Heavy Ribbed Wool Pants, size 34 $2.0:> 
Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts, outside 
!::izes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $2.15 
Horse Hide Glove~. well finished, 
only .... ... . .. ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . .50c. 
Youths' Tweed Single Coats, assorted 
~ilCS ••. • ... ••• • . ..• • . .. ... •. $4.2j 
Black extra strong Rubber Coats, fastc11-
ed with Hooks, 8 to 14 years . .. $6.00 to $6.80 
Strong endurable Soft Dark Red Rubber 
Coats, with Hat to match, assorted sizes $8.00. 
Tweec! Pants, in dark patterns . . . $3.00 
Heavy Sweater Coats in Maroon, Navy, 
Oxford $2 ~,o ._....._.._._..._ - - - - - -.-..-c._, .. _._,, - - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Brown Fur, per yard . ..... ..... 3:;c. 
Mari Boo in sax . . . . . . . . . . . . . A3c. 
Round and Bugle Shape Bt!ads in 
White Milk, Saxe, Resida, Royal, Navy, 
Hdio, ~uoise. Peach. Shell Pink, Purple, 
Steel, Sllve'\ Gold, and Maize, per bottle I-Jc. 
Ladies' Carp::t Slippers, size 4 only 23c. 
Ladie~· Cork Soles . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c. 
Ra int Hats: Ladies' Black Glaize, Cape 
Ann shape .. . . .. . .. . ..... . . . . .. 73r. 
Misses' Mercreized Poplin Navy and 
Fawn, assorted shapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c. 
S'f AMP G(lODS 
Linen Centre Pieces with fringe, Rose 
and other designs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uk. 
Crash Centre Pieces, with Blue Bird, 
Butterny and other designs ... . . . ... 20c. 
Crash Pitcher Frames, with beautiful 
:issorted designs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17c. 
Guest Towels in Huckaback with Roo;e 
design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c. 
SILK 
f~,\CI~ NCl\11411 .. 'I'll~S 
Curt:iins : Most fascinating design~. 
extra value, fine Net Laced edge, hemstitch-
ed border, embroidered corners, 2Vi .yards 
,long . .. . . . ... . .. . . ... . . ..... $3.30 
I.ACE BEDSPREAD SETS. 
This is a very artistic line and would 
rivo the hcdroom an excellent appearanc~. 
Rcdc;prea:.i 67 x 88; 2 Shams 27 x 27 ... $4.96 
Lace Bureau Scarf, notd1cd edec, 
4ti xt7. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . .17·.·· 
Lace Shams, 29 x 29 . . • . T.k. 
LADIES,' MISSES and CHILD's COATS 
CHILD'S : 
Tweed. Belted, outside pockets, large 
sd r collar. in mixed Green and Brown, O to 
JO rears .. . ... . ...... .. .. . .... $9.00 
Imitation Fur, contrastin ~ plush coll.u 
with belt and pocket~. in Wine, Reindeer, 
Purple, Brown, Mole, Nav)', 6 to O 
years . ... .. . . .... . . . ... . . . ... $10.50 
AUSSES': 
Blanket Cloth, full military appearance, 
in Khakt, JO to 14 years .. ... . ... . $19.00 
Plain Cloth, Sealette Storm Collar, 
Stylish Sleeve, finished with Cuff Side Pock-
ets, Belt, Buckles, Back and Front, trimmed 
with Buttons, 10 to 14 years . . .. . .. . $19.00 
Freize, Half Belt in front, Sealette Col-
lar, back gathered at yoke, forming a broad 
panel, trimmed with buttons of smrie mater-
ial, 10 to 14 years . . . ........ . . . fl2.00 
J..ADIES' 
Beautiful washing silk in Striped and Melton, Self orm Collar, Neat ·•¥oke .clrect, Garpet Slippers, 9 and 10 only .... 32c. 
Heavy Curl Clqth. Quilled Lined, Storm Collu , 
New Sleeve, ra~s ned with large_ silk b~i~cd buttons 
and frogs, in G n, Navy • . • • . • . • . • J . • .t.18.80 
Plaid in the most striking shades, would make with panelled k, run belt, new , ~tyli:ah 
Ribbed Sweater Coat, V Neck, large excellent lining for coats and costumes·, pocket • · · • • · · • · • • • • · • • · • • • • · · • • • '. :s.17.00 
. • _ Plush Collar. Side Belted, Silt Pockets. Stylish 







a'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. · JOHN'S, 
BIG. VOTE FOR TRADE in .. ~neal:~~c ,:~ .:c ·..:;. o:c:.ro;:~~~ I contanucd Mr. Moorhouac, "and •·hat 
-. '. --~w1ru1N· THE .EMPIRE;,;~:.::;~:~;~~~:~::.·~ 
' I · Bclna 11 m:1nuf11cturinc c:otntry, the 
------· -·_.._ speaker contended, England must buy 
C:OllXERC.'E ro~GRt:SS ST.\~DS but WC know \!;hilt pro1ec1ion has done "'here she Clln 'get her I'll"' m11tcritlls 
•'OR l'r 11\' 8-1 to :U for us In the pa.st. It is folly to say che:lpcsl, :ind Ir cMng :i p~fcrence' 10 
that Crc111 Britain is wedded to the the colonies mc11nr Jncrc11Sln~ .the C:i>!.t 
}'rff To&dt ('bamplontd Hy Enitll~b principle or free trade, :IJ the Cn:llt of the &oods It "'':tS cssenriai to h:m: 
~le•atf'. 8r1t:iln or to-day does not know whllt from foreign countric.1 he d1'1 .nor 
" f • I ' policy may be best or 11 to-morrow., think it could be done. 
. TORO!l:TO. SopL :?!?-Once 11i;al•1 Neither free 1radc nor protection came • 
tbe cbnmbeNI or com~rce or the em· do\':n from heaven. Clrcumsuanees .. -,·-- - . 
plr~ bah· declud In ft\\'Or of prefer- anll conditions must be tc1kcn into llC• 
e11i141 trndo. Two re11ol11tlon1 pre· count, and our policies shaped accord· 
cented, one by the,..Toronro oonrd of ingly. and all that we e<1n Sll)' Is that 
trada nnd the othe)' by tl1e :\fon1re11l the principh:s of t:irllf reform have 
board of trnde were con110lldt1led In been uphchJ b)' the elccior.uc uf this 
o reutlft'matJon or fnlth In tl1e advnn· coun1ry in "the p;is1." j 
rag-fl or devt!loplng n~ never beforu Sir Gcori:c v.·cnt or. 10 say that the 
trading between the motberlond. du· British empire q•as 11.·orld-widc. :ind its 
mlnloos unJ colonle11. ,- needs diversified, :ind v.•har 11.'35 ~1 1 
Thi! 1 i>solutlbn favoring prefl.'rr·n· for one p:irt miiiln not be good for an- : 
Ital trade within the empire wu11 other, though the needs or the whole 
l)a!IS<'•I by a majority or j~- 'fhe family o'f rhe empire. he 1hough1, 1 
resolution reads as follows: should be considered when formul:u-
• "Whorens at vnrlous coni.1re1111e11 ur ini: the policy of an)' one pan. I 
chamber.& or commerce or llu• llrltl~h The broad spirit and the clcor think-
cmplrc stroug expressions In r1n·or or ini: that h:id charactcrilcd the British 
some nrrangement of prcferenUul empire in the p:ist would continue 10 
1r11do within the empire htwe been 
auide ir alona wise lines in shopinc her 
embodied In rcl!Olutlons J):ls.-cetl at th1• pollc)'. the speaker said. "We ore 1 
con~~ll&: h 8 1 1 1 Ir• h~a brotherhood of nations in ibis great ~\~u4HUUI l e r l 111 emp c un ., ,, t ' 
bf'en .:erlousl,y nrrectcd both Umin- world. concluded Sir George, and t 1c 
clally .llid commerclnlly, a 11 n result nthenrchoodr tha.• v.·c npdproa,~h to•~hatht bro-h 
... 1 er in our ca 1ngs v.11 enc o( tbe rec.ot r:uropC'llD wnr. and t 1 ., 
no" seems more d('tllrabh.• thnn C\'er · other. the bctrer v.~ shall tic served. 
tbnt soml' scheme o( trade 11hnll lie I Ulf't't:RS l\'ITll COf'llSHr'l"l' 
t1evh1ed within t11e UrllM1 flm11lr1• "A bolstering up of vested in1cr-
whereby lhia flnnnclal JJO• Ltlon not csts," v.•H how fr:mk L Moorhouse, 
only of Great Brlluln. but of all i..he or Huddersfield, described the tllrilr in I 
component pmrts or the llrll l!ih 1-:111· 1 :i stronii speech in "'hkh he upheld 
plre Wll0.1(.' tlnall.t'l:ll po11l1Jon h:lvo the free 1r:1de poliC)' or Creal Britain 
be1.11 weakt'ned by their war efforts., I ns bcin{: the sure foundation of her 
11hull be rl'Mtoretl n.s rnpldh' 111 J>O!l.· i' commercial i:re:uncss. The speaker 
11lbll': took strong cxct!plion 10 the statement 
"llc!<Oh'l'll that this congres11 re· , or Mr. Coekshutt on the previous dar 
nfflrm11 l lJI opinion In favor or prefe r- • that the mother country "'35 slov.· in 
•ntlnl 1r:11ll' 11"11hln the l\rlll~h J.~m-: ndoptin{: any ch:inge of policy. There 
11lre. and pletl~e11 ltrclJ' to pre~s upon 1 wns an altogether dilrcrcnt :ispccl .or I the \'arlous· government!! ronecrnetl the situation. Mr. Moorhouse s:i1d, 1 the deslrublllty of toking ~ct Ion lo which .\\r. C~kshutt had ignored. TI1c 
1 pve effo · t 10 thlll principle. . revcnui: or the old country v.·ns not de· 1 





your 50c. on a gallon. 
J.J.STJOHN 
M[N 1lWNC · ·W ........ 
IO LUMBER CAIP.S 
~ 
' ('Ta Tho Advocate.'') 
Sln<'o lut writing tbe Jo.,sher)' bu 
lmpr0\'4;d 11ulto ll bit. J:o"J,beruieD lell•' 
erally load their motor boat.I wb•n 
weather h1 clYll, I 
• • • 
Had• aaotaer arrf val from l~brador 
yutenla1. ~k'boouer •Humbler". II. 
O. h1tn)' !\l1111tcr, with three hundred 
qulatal1. 
• • • 
A ~·eddllt« wu solemnized hero on 
W~·d11etldny la Champaey'a t:aat. C. 
of ..:. Cburch, the ~nlractlq partlea 
l~l11i; llhul Sarah \\'1dlera of Cbaqlp. 
111Jy'11, and Mr. Greenland of IJaJ 
ltoberta. 
•• •• 
r.mmox. Sept. 1'1-Cork ... aha\a 
b)' icroat exploalon at an Nrl)' ho-tr 
thi:t morulng, ono or tho lurs:cat tl•J' 
i:1K11l11 ,;tor~ In 1bo city WUJ& roin• ' 
rt•·l1•ly 1lrmollshe;I. J.:x11ln1do11 -w;ui 
fullnwrtl by Hound uf rl01.> und mnt•hlno 
r;un flrl'. MO)'" dCMINlh'h to t!\'t•nrn~ 
:\1•\\'K. 84-'venal Jl('rinm11 wett> 11leo11h1s; 




•·11 is :1 line thing 10 h:ivc scn1imc111s tion. At the present time be' found ' 
bascJ on' hi51ory, but 1he 1''orld 1ha1 i1 cos• him double to live in Can· I 
chan&es. :ind "'hat may ha,·e bt.-en r.ood ada to " 'hat ir did in England. He h:id I 
policy 50 ycnrs ago m:i)' require to be gone in10 a s tore in Toronto 10 buy :i 
cl1angcd now," s4ld Sir George F'oster, tic, and found 1l111t the price charged 1 
mlnis1er of trade and commerce. in w:1::1 exactly three times "'hat the same ••-• - .. ·----·---..----o 
~~h dw~r~~"~"nu~~·~~ . ,b;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~;~;;;;;;;~~~ililll l1J~1J homba were plal'cd Inside th'! wl11- ...... " 1lnwK. Serlon!l rlollnit In lh•lfllJlt and 
11 nnmhrr or wounded porMon11 were 
rN·ehl'1I In bo!lpltalM. l..nr~ fort·l'll ot 
ape:tklnr. to the nbo\·e re.Otullon. "Wo article v.ould have co<1t him in Eng· 
are no1 doctrinarieq in • th1s C9unlrY. lnnd. ,nVl!:RTIRID IN 1'Hll' ADV<K'Aft 
troo1n1 with nrmor11d c:trK nre patrol· !ADV. ERTf ~E· 
lint: 11Lree1... ~ ·lri the 
' . 
trS:!!111111111~111111111111!fllllllllt11· 11tlllllltt11·•lllllllll11111:111t11?11111••"11111ii~;.-1111tt111111•"1111111111111llllllllt1111"'" I!'::: 11111•~•1111111 -wn11111111 111111111111 1111111111111 111111111•1 111111111111 1111111111;11 •11111111111 11111111111• 11111 111111 11111H1t11r 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 .11111111111,1 · 1111w1:11 -11111nu11 111111111111 1,1111 "'"I 111111111u1 II'""'""• 1.u111m11111.11m1111111 ,,1111111111r;•1111111ullll1111111u,,111~•1111111b 11111 II 1111111111111 111111111111 t1111u11l 11111111111111 111111111 II 11111111111.l111111111t11ll11111111111 111111111111111 1111111111 lh11111111t1 I 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 h11111111111 I 1111111111 IU111UIP'lllll1Hlitlll 
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'Ve are 1,Jensecl to announce a r~dncfion in p1·ices of B1·idgeport Engines. "rhis is nn ho1u~st to goodness 
offer of a high class en~inP nt u rocklbotto1n 1>rice. The Bridgeport ha~ been the favorite a111011gst fisher• 
men the past ten yen rs aud still holds first 1>lace through it's good qualities • 
.. 
There is no skimping o.r patchwork about a Bridgeport as every engine is given a rigid inspection and 
thoroughly tested ,before leaving the factory, and is guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
I' .. ~ 
. ' . t 
,.. . WRITE FOR PRIOEa AND OA1AL0tl 
I 
·---------- ·-----
"'"1t""'""'lltlQ1111., "l'l'1111ui1111111111111111111111tinm111111;unni11111t1t1111111111111111111111111'111i1 n111111111111n1111 ,11111111n1~ ,11u1111111 1umn1u111111ifti111hal"'""''" &1111•1111 r.11m11111.it11nunhul1lfl111tt.,11111-.:11111mnn11at11111111111a l'"'"'"'l•tl"'mllth.11·1111111111111t........_1 .............. llllg ::;;.;.;--="""'~ ..!!!!.'!!!!!..... '!!.!!!."! 11111111111 1111111111 111111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111 •1111111111 11111,11111 ll11i111111l111111111111. lr1111111111 H 11111nitt11l 11111111111n 111m1ttt•lq111nm111ll 111u1•111 hti1111111111H111um1iilt"111111uiil'11t1111n 11 •11111,111111'1 1t11111111 uumuiJI ' t11111"'9t11tt1111i'""9t1_...._... 
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THE EVE~l~G _ADVQCATJ:,ST. JQl#N'~, N~OUN.J?~. 
I SECOND HAND MOT 
1 G-H.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE I 
1 10-H.P. (twin eyL) ROBERTS I l 3Vz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER I ...._ 





"FOR . WORKlNGM.Elf" · 
. . 
Our \'\'ork Ro(l l:. urc 111 :1dc ur to our O"'' ll s1 ccifkntions, 
ha\ inh fu ll Double Sole tu llccl, Wide Sh:ink nnd Brond Heel. 
Urpcr:. of Norwq:ian \.:il f, 131:ick und Tun. 
NothinJ.! is o mit kJ 1h11 t wouhl :11ftl lo the comfort or dnr-
ahilil)' of th c:.c Uuo t:.. ~very 1).lir "Union l\\ndc.' ' 
Pri cs for Ulnck .... .......... -5.:)0, $6.00 to -6.90 
P rices for Tan ........... . .. . .. $7.50 to ·10.llO 
Parker & Monroe, Lim'ited 
TllE snot; lit::~. 
, FURNESS LINE S~ILINC ! 
(CoaUa.ed from 
Edllb C. Slade. C. &;; 
bour A1111. 
lllldred Sameoa. C. B. 
lcco. 
1.-h Sauom. Metia. 
Freddie Saelpon. II~ 
Annie Soper~ Metb. Co~ 
.. :lalnc Squll'ell, Metb. Collep. 
l11abel Blott. Meltl. CoUep. 
A. E. Slmmoq. )leth. CoUQP. 
n. o. Sunun""'· St, Rona•uwre•a 
C'ullei:e. 
A. r . Shtttcl')". St. Bonan11tare'a 
C'cllei:e. 
II . A. S mith, SI. Donucnluro'a Col• 
lcr.e. 
;\Ille Templeman, "tcth. Sup .. Dona-
\'h1tn. 
;\Ima TernJllcman. Meth. Sup .. DoD:l· 
vlrito. 
Wllrrccl Tcmplcmnn. Meth:" Sup .. 
l lonn vfs tn. ,, 
F'rctlcrica Thorne. Aca1lem>'· Clrancl 
1-'nllll. 
Arm. 
(To bo contlnuecll 
New rutp and. 
raper Mills 
Vernon O. Tnylor. Moth. S up .. • 
Xr1'foDl\dt.;;I l'roclurl11. f Orct>n'11 Jlr. 
W. A. Tobin, R. C., Klns;'o Cove. S. 
11. J . Tarrnnt, Jl. C. Dnyl\', St. Lu.--
r<nco. 
l"lorcnc:o Taylor. Ml'th. Collcgc. 
Xlnn Tllrlo r. Ncth. Coller.e. 
Jrne Tbo111peoo. Melb. College. 
Melinda Wltbera, llcth. Sup.. Day 
Rn'-'ottn.~ 
l~t.hcl White. llcth. Sup.. Bon'.l· 
'l'lllll\. 
(l..ondon Times ) 
Tho Newfoundland 1.cit:ls lnluro nt 
1111 la11l Sc1111lon l'n'1ctcd mc11Kt1rl.'11 
enabllni; two JlUIP and ~JIOr cnm-
1ianlc11., one Drltl11h and ono Sor-
" '<'t:lan. to C'!ltaMl11h lnda.~tril'S of lhh1 
chnrncter within tho tsl•nd. I 
The Brlth1b <'Omp:u1r 111 to oprrahl , 
ot Uonno Bay, ml<lw:iy up thl.' Went 
('unnt. Th•i cl111lrlrt 111 thlrJc ly wn.idl'd 
nnd rlvorn alrorcl aulrlclenl water Marti• Warr. Melli .. Little Hr.rbor. IJe:llrt~ &I. \Yllb)'C('mbe. llelb., flOWCr. Tho Nnrwei;lnn company !r 
C'cnlenar)' Hall. etitahllabln11t naetr Ja.,Donadl>tll Dar. 
Edwla White. )fella.. CcaleD:lry Tho world-wide dl!JWlnd ror paper 





Marlon Wood, c. E. Glrla' · Colleiro. r o lt:iblo ar,.a11 for lbl:i pnrp011" nn•I 
Aa• wu.oa. c. E. Girl•' College. thr~e twn undcrlnk lnc;I\ arc c x pccle<l 





• Opposite Tessier's - - • Wa~r St. ~est.· 
Our Store Is The 
fishermen's Friend, 
Because W c Kec1> Everything To Stop 
Engine Troubles 
BA'nERlli. ', SPARK PJJUGS, JOINTINGS: 
WIRES, OIL-CUPS, OILS, GREASES, 
TOOLS, l'IPE-Fl'ITINGS, TUBING, ETC. 
William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
WATER STREET WEST 
scp•l,1uc ,thur,s:tt ,3m 
• 
lep. -w...:; -- ., , 11tocid that ne.«e>tlatJonK arc al J1re11ont 
11'. l(ttb. Co1lot10. In JW01trcn11 with a . ':low, lo utllhdnic 
( ... of anfl) ·areas on the South ·,QM11t. and n l\Ub· 
~etlL. contnl, stanllal e nterprise will rrohnbl)· cflmo ~ Into c1ll1tcnco wltbln tho Umbe r hohl- 1 
;~ B. Adama. Moth. Sap .. or~t ln1t11 br tho Reid Co111J111ny. obt3lnllll, 
b» them 1111 J13rl or tho cnnci-1U<lon for j 
O.laJ AllQ'. c. K.. Cnabbea. lhc working or tho l11land'11 rnllrontl I 
Lollfa z. A1era. c. &.. Lamallne w. 1111tem. may al110 be mndc tho b.ir l3 BU7 Alnandor. n. c.. Sha!lop or n lnrs;e pulp a nti p3per concern. I 
CoTe. ll 111 flOlllllblo that nt tho sc11slon <>f 
Mar)' J . A1tward, ConYeot. Sl. Law- ' ho 1.ei;lnlnturo next 11prlni; nn <-nart-
rcnce. ment wlll be oought C>nabllnr. tho <"1· 
Irene Anstey. l\lelh .. Little llarb:>r. tabll11hmont. or n pnpcr and pulp mill. 
J.!. Andrew• . lle th.. Winterton. a 1111w mill. and n veneer mlll nl St. 
)lalllle F.. Andrew11, l\leth.. Sound Gcor1:c'11 on the Wcttl Coa11t. The lnl· 1 
t or 111 a nctr dovelo~ont. but Is 11:ild I 
I 
C'o'lrrlc J . Alley :'tlolh., rnnulo Slr cc•. tn be n proml:iln~ ono:i ror lhl'\ cou:it ry . 
(' II)'. It \'1'111 1-c utllh~cd for monuracturlnr. 
Mnhltabel Abbt>tt. s. A. Collci;c. th~ nhu11111\nt 1;"rowU1 or blrrh w<nd 
Bartha A\'ory. Me1th .. t'olloi;c. In tho cllnlrkt. . ror ~ho ma kin;: or 
Jlnrharn F". Abbott. R. c.. Ai;un- boXOll ftnd barrol11, lhe wond bolng c nt 1 
thul13. - I orr tho lands a t the umc limo a11 t h11 j 
Clcno\·lcvo R. Abbott. n. c .. As;un- i "Jlr,nco and ' fir to be u11cd for th11 I 
I lhU113. ; mo.kins of pulp n11rl papo,r. Tho cum-M11ry Bruce. R. C' .. Marqulne. I p.'\ny promolln11; this cntc q 1rlco In lhn !!I P. n nrtlolt. :'tlctb .. K'1ronocd. composed o r Drlll11h I.lid Amerl~n R. B.'lrry. Conve nt. ll.'\)' or lalands. cnJllllll111t.:1 who control nboul 1;. (I 
I 11. :'ti. Dni;r,b. c. E. lllr;h, Curling. 1111uare mllo:i o ( tlll}ber lo t he Sl. 
I M :i L. M. Ongi;'I, c. 1-; . lllgh. C.ur- Ocori;e'11 orr n ond about J,000 1111uaro llni;. mllCll nt Ornml l.nko, v.·horo the)' may 11 . .... Dnrtl~l. c. Jo;. Academy. nay 1\.160 oroct n pulp nnd •nw mlll nnct 
Hohcrt:i. s'1l11 tho produclt1 to tho dncl111 nl St. 
w. w. ncnnett, :\tcth. S up., Sar nob· (ioori:o·11 by rall. Tho mlllll nro to 
he erected hci.wcon tho main lino or 
the ls lancl rnll w;ty onrl tho wotersltlr, 
In St. Ocori;o'a Jlnrbour. whcro '1 lnr,;o 
p\er"*m Ile llullt onobllnp; ~an­
t;olng 11hlp11 to load In safety. 
ort1. 
:\1'1ry Bnrrott. Convent. Dell !eland. 
:'tindcllno Dowdrln1t. Convent. Boll 
lnlnud. 
Mumlo Evn Di:ott. l\lelh.. Dlshop':s 
"'""!!. - ,ru.__._s .. -~ ... ~ - ME-N' -Mnry A. l}urke. Con,vont. Drl,1;1.m. Ill~ 
W . Durke, C'.onvenl. Drlguo. • 
r. IJhmrcll. Mclh .. lllckmnn's llr. A'Jlf1NTI, • • . ON 
l.anrn Du~·lcn. c. E.. Pell~)'. m',. I 
i\fnr.iorlo BllrUctt, Merer ConYenl. _ 
O.urln. ' 
J . G. Dndcock, :'tlelh. S up .. Corbon-
cnr. 
: o: a..:cx-o::o:·o::o.- o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o=o=c::o::o::o=o::cx:o·. s. R. Durden. s. A •• C4rbol\1Ulr . 
. E fl Winnie Dursoy. Moth .. Chango Is; ~ FQ R .SAL ! ~ '¥~:~;tic L. Burt, Mol,h. , Ch:ns,o Ja-
ft Elastic-Cement Roofing r AINT p. ln~~11Drnr1. c. E. Chnnnol. • 
~ FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And 8~ R. o . .Bragg, Meth. Sup .• Cbann~I. 
u K Babcock, C.E., Shcarttown. 
8 Maka-Nuroof GUM ~ Elva A. e1uop. s.A .. ea1 noberlJJ. 
o W. J . Babcock. !leth., Sb"rtlown. 
M. FOR MAKING LEAKY ROOFS TIGHT. a Florenco E. Blobop. C.E.. Bumt 
D Head. ~ c. F. BENNETT .. co•v. J e:ialo Brooltea. Meth.. Luab'a H aur20.J lawk.tr t Bight. ' 
t" ' '-' Isabel Bini. R. O. High, Dan'tllle. 09!D.!JO::O:X>::O:::o:»':X>::x>:l0":».:G:»::.0'X>:»CX:OC:CX:CX:cr.OD:r0::0::~ • • · T _ F:. O. Ru_«clu. Meth .. En1tll11h Hr. 
P! - - - . • • t• Mnrr J . nrrni-. n. c.. Waldrnn·11 
ADVERTISE JN THE 'ADVOCATE' ~Cn~le Butt, Met~. Sup.: Jo'Tffbwater.I 
SMALLWOOD'S Blti 
Frice only $13.50 
Price only $8. 75 
BIG VALUES IN FOOTWEAR AT THE 
. . HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
YOU SAVE DoiLARS 8Y BUYING. YOUR BOOTS BERi 
. . 
Ladies' Bhtck f(id , High Laced Boots, only $8.75 ut Smnllwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
ft\cn ':; Dark Tnn Lnccd Bools , with Rubber Hect:;, worth ~IS.SO. Now only $13-SO at Sm1llwood·1 
Big Sho~ Snle. 
Lndics Ideal Tnn· Cntr. High Lnced, wnlkin.it Boot:; only $7 .. "6 at Smallwood's Big Shoe Sale. 
Men's Fine Lnccd Boots, \\•orth $1G.OO per pair, wilh Rubber Hccls,•n good Fall Boot, for $13..50 at 
Small"'·ood's Big Shoe Sale. 
SPECIAL! ( 1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs or L:tdics' Sample Boots, only $.)..50 per pair at Small· 
, 'fiOOf s Dig Shoe Sale. ' 
Ladies' mnck !Cid, High Lnccd Boots, only $8.7:;. This Buot hns a ~ood walking military heel. and 
mndc out of the finest kid. E:lsily worth $11.00 per rair lo·dny. 
Lndies' Tan Coif, High L:iced Doo1s. only $7.!'.0. This Boot t1:1s q Tan Cloth Upper and " low fla: 
heel, nod is sold in the city here for $8.50 nnd $9.00 FCr pnir. • 
SPECIAL! We offer (1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs or L:adics' Sample Boots.. Price to clear. only 
$5~ per pair, buttoned 11nd laced styles. Herc is a golden opportunity to beat the high 
cost or Foo: wear. 
ft\C'n':; Dnrk Tan Boots, only Sl:J.j() per pnir, with Rt!bbcr Heels. A splendid Fall Boot. Easily worth 
• SJS~O per pair to·day. / 
Men's Black Laced Boots, only $13.50 per pair. This is a young mnn's Boot. bas 1 Rubber Heel • 
and is an excellent Fill Boot. This Boot is cnsily worth $15.00 to-day. 
'Y£ C~N Fff ANY OF TH~E .BOOTS AS ADVERTISEJ) wmt RUBBERS. 
We Hin·e Big Slodul or Boots, 'Shon and Rubbers for Men. Women and Cblldmt at Lowllt Prlca 
C~t wUh ,Quality. 
!IMAL'bilvodtf 
.. '" • . .r!' 
f The House of Good Shoes ·· · 
-.. 
I 
liiSUrt· With the IF QUEEN, I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE Sl . JOHN'S, NEWFOUN.DtANU 
BANK~, .~WAICHMAN HAS 
. f ULLY BE~OVEREO toss1 
Again Tip$ Heam ~t 206 J hnol to ""'e up Ill)' tnulo llli <'nrpcn-
p d A I F" I J "k l<'r altoi;t>ther. Although I tried all oun s n< cc s .... c l: lmhl or mcdlchtl'll. 11011" or the m 
D. iffcrent Man Sinrc Tan· l<C'Cllle cl to hl'lp 1110. -nnd I \\'Ull nt n I 
lac Built Him Up So IOl'll whnt to do. . 
R k bl S G • I ··1 kept on 8cclng so manr 1<tntc- 1 emar 8 y. ays crvatS. ments In tho p.'lport1 nhout nil thut 
Timlne wn11 dolni: thol I 111nde 1111 my · 
" Y t>I! 11lr . 11·11 n fnrt. Ta nine !tr1 .. mlncl 10 tr)' It. n ncf 1"111 mighty J:lnd I 
nctuolly built me ur Co rt\· poundi,. In to 1111\' lhnt fl curlnlnl)· h1111 donr tho . 
'H'htht. 11n1I I now !c.'rl llkt! n new 111011 work· 111 my ent1e. Why, 11ln<'o tnkln'.;; 
al1011e 1hor .00 1<t1hl telciitln Clcn •n•"· or four bottll'll or tho medh·lne I hnvo 
1 
630 R1v11r1l SI reet. :\lo ntre.il. nh:hl- un ox<'ollent nppc tltc. nn1I cat Ju1<l 
wntchmun nt the :\lnntre:il City nml c1·cry1hfn1; I \\"lint wllho111 recllni; a 
Dl111rlct Sa\•ln i;s Uank. I 11l1m of fntllgci<tlon or i;n11. I hnn1 
00 1 hn,·r 
0
he<>n In bad he11llh ror a i;ulne tl lmck cn~ry hit of th111 rorty 
Jlt•rlod of. rtr1 <>cn yt>nr.~. a nti durln;; pu11n1l1< In WC'IJ:ht. n1irl th:it awrul P."tln 
that lime s utrc rcd terribly rrom Inell- hn11 l'flmtllett>IY 1ll1m1111cnrccl fn1111 my 
i;:r·11tlo 11 111111 Ktomnt•h trouble. My n p11e- 11houl<lrr11. A., I 1111111. I fret Ilk<' nn 
t ltc wn11 I'll tl<>tlr that I t'Oultl hnnll)• l'ntlrely clftrorcnt llCr11on. nnd I wont 
Ht11n1I tho 11mcll or cooking. 11ntf many to J:h"I' Tt1nlnr crrdlt for 11u1tht!; Ill" 
rl111c11 when I rnnrn homc rrom \\"or!• In t1uch s 11lemlld h enlth." 
I could i<<'arcel)· ent n t hlnc:. Tho • T:inln1· 111 11olci In St. J ohr'" •n· M. 
llllle I did cm ci1uMc1l me 10 bhlal nil Connon<; In Cull h.lurul hy f~ Stm·lc· 
up with l'Ollr i;a .... 111111 i:nv() Int' arnch woo1I & Snn: In Engll11h llnrbor hy 
llntu nourhll1111c nt 1hn1 I nct unlly lo,11 Jeccmlnh Pelfte: In Honn\'hlln hy W. 
r11r_1y 11<111nth1 In wcli;hL II. llouRe: In Lillie Huy l s l:ind hy 
"I nl!•o hntf n ~\'Vere pn ln ncroH l':rt~r fl. J onrll; In C'upo llrnylo by 
m1· 11houlih•r" t hnt 111ntl1• me- rcr l llkr. J . J . O' Drlen; In Krcl~ l>Y John Mur-
i wnu C'nrrylni: n h~•a\'y IO."\•I. :11111 I tthY: In Gamie r Huy hy A. A. Corner; 
i;o t In rm ch .1 rundown rnn1lltlon that and In llant'11 llnrbor by Juhn Green. 
" '\ 
. . seq_SACKS 
· ~ \..-1 of ' 4.....~ No 1 Bright Y ellot" ·rQ~ in sac~s of 100 pounds 
"' are just to hand 
Mr. 11. U. llrld P1'81denl 
Itch! Xlld. 
a 
were belq .. 1 • 
J. A. and Jin. ll ~ SHIPPING NOTES n. 11011 or Mni. arid the lato Oa~ 
E CZ EM A :~e~ fJanpby or St. Jobn'a. As the baouU· ilpalP brought a larb 
THE HALIFAX RACfi~ 
.. In IC • 11 • • ful at mln11 or tba wadrllnx men:h 1 lbllowtnx puaeqen: •tt 111 1111 10 Sr11L :?~1h lht'r<' wcrt' r.7 I'll· r,: '?"°ul.!;: n!d h lOllepb Dcllale Andre 11oQlllAre IAclf: ;~~~~ 
1rk 11 tnr tht' llullfilx llt•r:ihl'!! ;\lur.-. s. S. Pros pero ld t C'o:iehm:m's C"ll\·u 
1 
-o-- 111rh' r .. r r.-r•·hlA anot t1111:-•1rrtt.. pealed forth. lbe bride onto t e ' ' f 1 
11o...... It ,.. ........... , '"""' •nd irndn- rhul"t'h on tho urm r.C b"r tu: her, dhd j Dn•rlni::. Loula Oral', llal')' Em.....,._ I 1ho n llJl'<'. J ohu 111•11 . :o\<•\1• ro11111th1111l"1' 1 ~ :!ti 11.m. i;nfng north. Mr. J. I •• Noonnn or the ltcltl NRd. ""' :w~I• •h· - ~111. llMD•J'l•• lln.c nr. Kii Scott JamN lloocl EllL Jlood 4 Ch.•~·· 01,1 '.l .... :tt , ..,.~ 11 "'"' au·t1Uoo1 11th thn hrldlll party tw.>k up tb•·lr j za • • • l'ntr~-. \1·cnl \\Ith ;\Ir. J . \ 'fukomhe 011 --o- ('0'11 rrcli:hl omco \\ho h:ul bc<'n o n n i;;"••••·r~tctl••·t•.t:· . .. ,,,"1, 1.w1..,.1 •• ,. ... ,,. ... ,. • b h·nn llood l>i"·td Kennoo)' Harry l · •1 J .- ... &: •. 110-.ltlon nt the nllltr Thr hrldr. w o 1 • • I Tuc11ila1· The r.1< e 1:1k<'2! 11ln<·o Oc·t. S . S. l'orlln left Oursco nt G a .m. hnlhlnv \•l:iltlni: hl'I duui;hll'r "·"· · "i nil M .. :~.~ • r 1:•1m.,n- , i.e.: ... o.. · • Chenr Ell Kinch Goo lt•ihorhmll -
s fxlb. 
0
The llernhl t..'IY:< : " Xewton n1I- yci;1i:rdny &Ofni: we11t. I ('nmer~n oC llorcwell. N.S .• r1.·1·r11tly l.1nurd. ·rcm.i;u hM>lcecl chnrmlni:. WRll atllred 111 a IJoorpl; Carcy, llrl~c ?tkGnalh, llt•nr; 8('11001. DESL'C. ROOKS. 
lnwl mu"' he ' on01le111 o r lht.! c hanc1.>:; I I rcturn<lil hl'rc by the l\lt'IJ:I<'. Mn1. • ,,n,·y tr:iv<>llln,; c.-o~tumc nn•I ,. •lrc tux , lialrcl. l-:111nrn nalrd. J11.mt'K 1-~i:clcn, ,\n-• S('llOOI. FHRNITURB, de 
or John lle ll. In a 1·:i hlc rct·cf• t·•I. J . I. Thi' l'<1r1 la lr fl ll rrmltnr." ('n\"e :o\vunan whn It< ul~o on n ,. ,~It 1.1 her I Arlttlni: <'Ul or _llic ncllnn In Jul) or' rurs. whh'h wcr1• tho r.flt or thr 
1111 
l•:•••h•n. Alar\" t:a;ckn. J .tntNC Otm<>r, 
\ "lnh'tllOll() :<nhl .. ,,II' wh111e~ n.mtc In ) etotcn.lay morn lug 1:oh1i: \\"Cl!L t1.111i;hte r will rt!IUrn In u tfll)' or :.o. lhl' i<ehr .. l.atly 5 '.· John \"ll the- 11ehr. i:.mom. l:'ho. wn~ 11•11L•l1Cl l'Cl ·~"Y ;\ll'I~ ! Wm. 'ila\·h1. t:11~·. ltlckerh•. ('flll!I. Klui;, At 11.30 a·m. Saturday. ·•·;: ''"""'" 
thli< Yl'ar "t. C\"C111 111 John IMI ... whlt-h . -- I -- 1' nroltf lonr.111 •• "~ll'h 1.thlp:s wore lnl'lc-reJ<n l>unp.1r o. St. John .• nnd lh1 : Ahr:1l1111n Kin~. Tho!!. l>oylc. Sllmud 11n~ 11 n lol rur the ::-11lrlt 11( the Old ('ol- 1 s. S . (.;;MC'ln whh-11 put In h<>rc the Tht· :\ll!(~M l\<>ndn ll ,1;10 hn,·e for l'nllo11lon orr C •1P· lllt<'c In Jul) i.room wnu uhty :iuriportL'tl ll)' ;\Ir Oallncd. Ht1JCc C:allucd. Vuffn t:ol'I· 
(lily 111x1r1 :· r•rl.'\' l!>U!I •111~· fur ortlcr~. llllffotf yes- thl' Jllllll two or thr<'C yonrs rcmiered month. A serious rhnr i;o has been • I.co llola111I or ('urffni;. Tht• ct'rc· ' Wft'k Wm. 11.arruns, Murtha ll.irron... O<'TOHER :?ND 
o j tc rtl.1y rur na1thno~. I 11m•h .. ptrnclld sen•icc to the city n11 J•r.·r~r~cd ni;uln111 the ('npt. o~ the mnny WM P"~rormccl t:r ltc ,·. '".r ' John. :\llllcr, Or. Jame" fo:tl\\•arcl l°l'n· Ai the C.:i\·il R::-F.stabllsbmcni 
\VEDDING -0-- C'nmmunllr :o\uri.es. urc lcn\'lni: by tho ·~,If) .• s ... John. Tht> prellml~nr~ 'hear llro11nnn lolh1wl:1i; II :-;u11tlnl ;\l:i~ .. lt•lln, f~clw:1rtf S.•unnel •• ()!lll'r. Sinn· s~hool. S\":ll'd llall. all the Desks. A~ N 0 U:\TCE:\lENT I Tho $1•hr. Gorden F'. Tlhho r<'t'Cnlly B11o\1tll11rl for :-\cw \'ork. \1·hcrti 1hr:v ni: 'II as to havo taken pfnco bdoro nfl'.•r which th" hrMnl 11.1rty nn•I , h1111<> "'o.-11er. $11rah How~l'll. Alhll•r C I d~ Kooks nnd Also 60 
• • • • t;r1h·1·11 M C:r.11ul 11:\0k from Otl<1rto will take np general lllll'8111i;. ~o Judi:<' ;\lorrf'I thl:i mornfni: but \\ u~ 1 r11n l wlthdrl'W l t> Ille homo O( th" Coh111ho1111, lluhcrt f)a\·I~. now;i11> I c:'!'.10nr .; l>I r 'r. Dining Room 
-- . I :irtc r a run or 19 dnys. ' u11r11e couhl :1u\' \l been 110 1•nlnKt..1kln1;. r:vi;tfl<lne•I until ;\londuy next. I hrltlu'~ p:1rcnl:<. whoro 11 chi Inly l'ar'it>n"J, Th11111n: )lt.Grnth. S11111ll·Y 0/''1~7tc~~~.a c 0 Thc mnrrlni:e (If ;\Ill". :-;nlllle t --o-- 101111 there II( i:encrnl rt>i:rct thnt they , • , l•rNkfn11t w111: Ncn·rd. Tit" hcmflh of 
1 
[lobNt>IOn. :\lnrfn Howe. ;\lury \.'rnnlu. ! . , 
llltle t 1l111ii;h1" r ur ;\I. a111I lllmc lllth·l 1 Thr Srhr. Guido nrrh•t1l Tur~11By nt tlel"ldcil 10 i;h ·c 1111 lhc i;ood work. I Thruu.c:u the office or tho lllJ;h- the hrhlc wns rropu~vd h~· ;\Ir. llow- j Mnud Th111n:•.•. ('h1111. Jo'hrn<>i:an. 'lnucl I IL IO 8•1R. Saturday. 
(formt>rly of St. l ' ll' rn') 10 Mr. l'ut- 1~01111<> t:a y with a C'Uri;u of ronl to - I Cnmmli<i<lnnllr, 111 London Mess~. IH ) In n ''or~· i;rnc·orul lll'<'~c·h. to r u uni:. w11rre1I \'unui:. Autonh> Orn. OOW"EN & EDWARDS 
rlC'k Gr.WC', or St Johu'd will bo bOll'lll S. c:. l'rl•hlc. I ;\Ir. Arthur 1-;ni:llsh, tho well known Cyril Un\"led k C'o. I.hi .. notify •he whlrh tltc ~ro<•lll '11tlh1hl~· r c11rontfe<I I Juno :\lltchc ll. Kate Uru1l11l111w, fo;•llth U 
1 llbl'fl ut •h~• n. (' ('athcdr:il on Tuc!J-1 --o- llterury mttn 111111 S<'11cr11l Journull11l lrnifu tlmt they hi\\<l ror dl~po$ul 11 , \ lnrr,o numhcr oC \'Rlunhlc prc.ien111 l::ilscn. I . 
clay n(teruoon. O~L iit h. nt :: o'••fock. J The S. S. \\'e~tcrn llopc Is due In n nrrlvc1l here 11 few dnyK 111:0 from the i.umbor of mnnlbull~h 111 tlrt1t ch•1411 I were rocelve•l rrom (rlon\111 or hoth ---o-- ~cp.?S, h 
A Yl'<'l'ptlon \1111 Ile ht>ld nt S'1111lh,·1t111 Cc \\ •h1).• from ll:w with n curgo of Wl'~l Coa11t. ltr. &11~lh1h 111 un on- cundlllon. The110 lm:ies aro or tho I p;1rtle" un•I nhco 1111\11)" mc'l11ai;o<J or NEYER BURN ED OUT -- ... ---- - ·--- -
lmn11:dln1c l) urtc~ the ceremony. I G.Ofltl ton '! o( ttnlt. I tl1111d:1~ t on that 1111rt or our common Han•lnrd tn•c which hnvc been run- i·rrni:rntulntlnn. l1111111•dlal•·ly nr1t! ~ I ~- 1 . 1 1 t r . an •·1n,:: In 1hc l.ontlon ntrcets. They run ' l h. , '011\c been luck)' ir rou nc\"cr h:1<I .1 clumaln 11111 ~••)ii t 111 no or ~e . , hrt>nkrn .. t )Ir. nn•I ;\lr:i. I unp > ~ n- Ire Uut wha t tr )' OUr lucl. 1,·nulJ Tl-I I .. ~ I :'I r l{S S. s. 1:11r11~ .. 1n 1 •:: clay~ Crom Sydney hne t'rt1p11hccn 1111 nhumlnnt. J\rth11r'11 nl ap11roxl11111tt•ly I.! mllc11 per l:.lllOll : trainer! for ('urllni::. tht'lr (urur-- l . • . ; ·~ 1 h.11·s ~·here .I ~ ~ A :.rrht1I 1111,, mnrnh11: Ill 11 o'dock many frlend11 uru glad to i;ec him In or 11•.•trol 111111 ure being wlt11drawn home The mnn\" frlend11 or 1hcl ch.::ii;c .•oh·mi; u . ' II I d ' ITc 
I . · I 1 I• \\' lJ lo' 1111reh • to make wn1· for 11 more mod-·· · ' • pohl'}' \\It me ma .. c:l a I It.! 1 r-to,1 a1 ~n t o • . r.i• cr. l t hc dty. I t.~n ~iodcl. . IM>tlnlnr youni: rouplc wlt<h I hem c11ce. Arc you ilrns prot~tc:J : There will be a meeting or the . ... I llltlll)' ye:1r11 or wcclclrcl hll:i". Com. Percle Johns on. 1 he ln~11r.1m:.; M:in. Elk NOd N I . E . Hall S.R \t•nator -~ day11 rmm llallrax The old Crlt'nd11 or Mr. S:1m11c l Sib- u-·---
on. - .. ~.~"at ~r;r~ • ..,. baa arrlYed to A. 1-:. lllckruan thl1 !>aid who fonnt'rly work<'CI In lltt• cm-I HOTEL ARRIVALS 
'· f f did tCS momlng Wllb pnonal narco. 11 loy of G~<u. Knowllni: J.td ... will tie 
UI IOR O can a 'I lntorvtll'll to know lhat Sam. he llOW .\I the C'r(l1<hlo:-('1111t. E. 111,;hop, 
ncs. ct~O' IDA Sehr. Sqn Flower. ~ Rox, LIYlnx ""' comfortnhly nt Toro111,,. Wc11fry,lllr: llc rm:in nnrl :\lr11. i\ rl'l1I-~ maatar. llu arrlYld at rort Reston lie 1:J a tnaYl'lllni: 11alcl1m1111 for the halt!, fir. Urnc,•: Mr. KC) nncdy. 111111· 
OBITUARY 
.1011~ l'f.f(('\' 
:.o.ooo l\lu."kral Skins; also 
!-\ih er, ('rnss, While and Red Foa. 
Marten. l\link. l:t11r, - WDRI and 
Lyn~ !"'kins. 
lli;:hc:;t l't\arkct rrii.-n. 
!'ipt.'t'ial l'rimi fur C'o\T llldtl. 
~ Liaba'ad.or wUJa ... qU11,; or IOR Jobn ~clJonald dr)' «OOClll nrm one rn'<: fl. J.. C'hcrtl'y, llo~ton ; '·· A. Orn<>. The Cl \•:lth r('l'<'llll)' Il l Al"(IOl}n lo OI Pub I 1· c Not 1· cc 
I'.« tor tho l&rf'Ht In th11t dty atntl 111111 X<>w \'nrk: J. A. llell-.lt·. Qneltcr: O. ,\Ir. John r c r<>y rrmo\('tl n link wllh 
mcl with aplendhl 11ut•ee11~. ="cw found II. Rolot>rl 1011, ~lunl r<>al: ('. II. Klnt'11. I lh" cn rly flap or 1hc lnl'I ('l)lllnry. l'hone :167. Offirt': ('ljf1•11 t'O\"e ~·· lrtl' cltal'it4 from Part Union landen :.lwaya rcclve a very \\'urm llarh:11l11" : Mr. uml ~lr11. J . A. lfoorl. nnrn nt nrli;u~ on June :! th, 18:!3. h!' ~ , • (l.alt1 u. c•, t 'run .t S11n'• l'n•IM-1, ~ tpbOft with ,,He 11uln· ,.01~• from Mr. and Mr ... S1bhalt1 llrh1<-;e11111•n. x.s. I , ... 1111 In hlr. !!Sitt )•enr when the 1111111-
1 
l3rid3c at fox I rap known !\T. JOll!'l'S. .Nt:Wt'Ol' '.\111 .. UP. 
NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP 
AND MET AL CO •.. 
W1l' Of nllllilb b1 lhe Union Kllpart wlacn tbey mocl them nt Toronto. I ,., __ - mon1 rnmc to rome up hli;hcr. ;\Ir as S1cacl)'Watcr Bridge will •u11.th.llllt.lf 
P I 'co. I · --o- POPULAR CHRISTIAN li·(•rry romo or no old fnmfly wltn"o: be ch1scd to traffic until - -- ---- .. -·-- . 
tUiWJocn.i· • , l\lr. l't1111o another rornu1r rellhll'ltt BROTHERS 111t1tory dn tc:< hnek to almoi1t the rl nit Thursday h"iicrrin(!, the JOrh \VANTJ~J) :-A G<'nC'rnl Girl 
g n~ .Limited. • t.. 8. 0.llH 11 d•Ja from I orllllnd or Xa•·foundland nnd who worlred r.elllt>ment In ftrfr.us. lie llJl<'nl hl l'I . A 
1 
' b d , ,,
1
·11 rnr floll'-l'worl;. Ai•t•IY 
10 
llRS. Al,£~. 
' se pl'.dciit ~ O' durmg ncxr l'.nitl•nd abort of cn:al llnd bound to \Yllh the old firm olCloodrrnow &. ('o. ll(c at 1•1e Clsherfe.~. rln<t i;ohtJ: Nt'lll- . ms t. temp Jrary rt gc_ .. I w '1tnn; 17 t 'oclir.ane St tit John'• 
ftvc d•ys to A. R. Wooljtar, Audit- 1 Xew \'ork arrlYe~ In PD~t" thl11 morn- Ill another who hu lll<'t 11uecc1111 amro rn•fl, Ol:i•:n .'!~' ('I.ASS )f.\Tf.S. ST. lni: nt thr ni;r or H yc:irs. 110 wa11 11 : be Cl cctccl 011 I he North Snlc., __ ··_ • · · ______ _:_~ .. --· .· 
or. c 0 Crosbie & Company. I 1111~. fo'ltrnol'I! \\ ltby <:o. nrc the he mlgnited l'> Toronto. ('onnectlni;l PATIU( Ii s HA Ll. 18"'. I "fo· loni; m t mher ot the Mothoclls t /\II com·crncd arc requested to FOR SAi E. M t Bo t 
St. john's, llljtentL lhlm"eu wflh l'ile John McDonald Co. -- ·· hurch. nntl took n deep lntorClll ln l be careful. • J • -: • 0 or a • 
Sept. 28th, 19ZO. scp29,Ji - ·- he hn11 11one up from the low run,; or :\tr. l'll'rf't! llnn•I rormerl.1· M I hrv<'Y 1 h<' On.1111;0 A:<:ioclatlon. lie 111 bUr-
1 
W B J EN NIN GS 1 '111111 ~•h 'umuw r . =-: frl'I tom:, :I '""1 TJ fl' II I









•be lacldcr to the lop nnil now hohl.1 ,,,. " "· 11rrmhcr 11 nuol 11rr•:c-nlly huRI· \lvcd hy two 11nns . J ohn nl Ottn\1a Jlf' · ·/ • · · . . .. Fo I> S ~ J )•' f on Tu"••I·•>' cvcnlnr; pat1t ::ucl "!1" 1" :ill 1>11 1r11110n11nt llOKflfou "Ith th•ll Clrm. 11••:.11 mnn or llormu•la nml o•hrr•t of anti Wllllnm at :-\cw \\'rstmh111l t• r 11. I • • lilts C r. 1 1 ~• 1:~.·:~; :i.:·~·h· 10 JOU:-; ,\ II\ •~f •. • ~ i ~ "' ~ • port'I of t·all . -'1"11H l.!1 fh.it•rm<'n i•lr. Pense 111 well known hy the older thr llrl1 h1h WeHL ln11fp, rnr <>h·e•I nn ('.. two dnoi;htcnc. ;\lr11. Yonni:. Donn .. Dept. Public \'(/or ks. ::;,ii • .• c ll. >- 1 1· 1•~U.ll 
-- I wt1r•• l:imlrcl nt at ('ur llm: ntl•!r rwiltlcnta or flrlgu3 where hl11 wtro •wntlon ln1tt n1i:ht rrom hln clnM mnlc i Rn)' uncl Mn.. Worrell. <'hlcai;n. 111111 
C k d I dcarln;; u11 tl1e \'OYni;e ht the Strolls. I 1wloni;od Al 0110 tlmo h e wns re- or whh·h hc :1ho11hl (eel proud. Mr. rlithtecn i;nrncl-chlldren nntl Clrtcen Or woo _.,,_  <lll<'lltC•I to 111und 1111 ;) cmndldato ror llnnil Willi Ont' or tlw 111nii1 11np11lnr j i'~l-&'f;llld·Chlldrcn. I Tho T1nwlc r Scb,.11to114Jl will llk('ly l 'ort-Uc·Cravo dls lrlrt bul decllnt>d. huts who rrrch ccl nn c•ln<-atlnn rrom 1 ~ct uwny on Lhe flnUle lfr.· llumber- r•rt:fl•i r lni; to pay 1th.I whole nuonllon 11• rrnr''' 11r•I tc·hofnr thr lute""' ._ nro.I REID CO'S SHIPS 








I S11c 111 no \\ on the l.>r)' IJ•wk hrrc nud lnterc!ll In :o\owfoundland n[fnlrs. and :1hown lhnt :\Ir. llnntl hnR prontod hy 1 I:, r.e ttfng 1101110 11ere111<11ry r c11alr11. I'll)' :-;ewroundlnnde r meeting him the· vory 1to11n1l cc1111mrrr l11I nml othC'r " fne . . I I I I I . I I I ' Art;} le no roport " S ha wfll 1;0 on the Kl'rVltf' with tho 1, II be kopl bu11y unH\\"CrlnA ,1ucHtlons m:uer n tra n ni; m11.1rtc1 1y tro. • . len\·fnf; : 
L " 1 t 1 h I , •l 1 1 1 ltoras hccn. on lJ.1~ route. IJl:i na until lhc cntl or lhc 1JC1111011. ubout ol•I uNiuulntnnccs and happen- "PnnC'I Y o o !0~11 '' iom ti' ovet. . , •. T 
t M l nli:ht'11 •lfnncr iu nronnnck·11 WRI! Clydo left \\ 011lcy.111c 3. p.m. uc11· 
loss In :o\cwCounllland. I ~tiro thnn. nn n11pr('(ll11lfon or :\tr. tiny, coming to Port Union. ---llt'p2!1. Iii 111c.thnr.11ut. WANTED - Immediately, a 
AOVEn'l'IH€ JN 
t.fnof111e opernlor. J\pply nt Advocate 
nuc AIJVOCA'fll omi;c. 
-~ Jltm•I. It wn1111 lC'ltlmony lo his worlh.I I-Arie of lkvon no report 11fnco 
.... ADVERTISE ll'iW 1 1 Lo I t T d 
1 H.K AU\ h<:.tn n i:nod welcome to onl' wtio hull mndo 11v ni:; w s por uce ny. 
i:ood nnil rebounded to lfto c rOttlt or lJlann arrived lluwbormouth 11.50 ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~.~-~-=~=~~7.~~~~~~~~= nil ronrrrnt'd. th~o who conr~vcd ~e~ordn~ I nn11 hroni;ht ft Into Crull Ion 011 wrll tts Gfencoo lcfl llermftni;o Cove early -·.·R-·E-1·0·-·N~·E·W--F-O-~U·N~~D-·L~A-·N·D~-·c-·o-·M-·P~~A~·N·Y---!,~~p~~,,:~~~~~~==~=~~~p,q~ ~n ~xi 
- . • ' m&te. tho mrn who cllrt honor to Mr. j llowo nrrlve(I Lowsl)OrL 8.60 p,m. 
1 ln nd were i:retitcd with rburarterl11lfc 1 > c11tc rdar. klnrlly hospitality. llfte r whic h tho r Ky le 110 report lcavln& Port nox 
rompnny clrovo 10 ~ount St. Francis U1u1quci FREIGHT NOTICE. 
BONAVISTA RAY • TEAMSHfP SERVICE. 
Brond Cove h11o; hecn wuhtlrawn as a p:>rt of call of the S. S. WATCHFUL, nnd Charlotte-
town nnd Bunan's Cove nddcd. 
; wl1cM lhflY Wt>ro rccrlvc1l hy the ne'"·I Mcl&le "ut Sl. J ohn"11. 
Suttcrlor O'lfohlr 01111 whero moat nu- Sai;ona no report 11lneb Snug Hr. ~ut 1111eerho11 wero i;ivt>n hy nov. Fr.1 \londuy, going north. I 
rlpry. 110\"ernl of tho l1ro thort1 and f l'otrnl urrlvcd ClnronYlllc :!. l li p .m. 
Mr. llanrl the recipient or the hon- • estonlny. 
The Ports or Cnll or the above Steamer, in geogrnphicnl 
PORT UNION MUSGRAVETOWN 
ELUSTON CHARLOTTETOWN 
'10.NAVIS~ RUM'AN'S COVE 
' t(')Nc;·s C E PORT BLANDFORD 
KBELS HAPP\' ADVENTURE 
OPENHALL SALVAGE 
PLATE COVE SALVAGE BAY 









011r11 of tho evonlni:. I Sencr ul Lewisport. ' I Wf have nol e!lnee In our col11mn11 Watchful left Snlvuse 4.10 n. m 
to-11uy to dClll with tho fe~tlvlllcs nl yrstenlny, o•llward. 
flrrnnovk'11. They were mnrkod by I 
thut wholenle onthus la1m1 wtllt'h to old I The Kyle's Passengers 
ond younit pupfl11 w a11 nlwuya Rn uttrl-1 I 
bnt.o of St. Pntrlrk'11 Hall. Very cx-1 - --
' rcllcnt l!llCCchc'I wero mode by Mc'IArtl. Tho followlnit pa1111en1ters rcnechd f 
Snifs. 1•~111fs. f )vc'rcoaf s. 
()v~rnlls. Shi rho;. r•c •• 
For The Multitutie 
And arc constantly devising new methods to 
·1111p1ov:: the make or our l(armcnt~ with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit ltttcl I~i11isl1 
our products are all that can he ucsircd b)· the 
most f 4::.tidi'lUS pcr~on. 
When buyin& a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Americus. Fitrc/orm, Faultle.u, Progress, 
~upcrior, Truefit, Stilcm/it. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 








lll1utlm1 ond o t hen< and one In 11artlc11- ron aux Bo11quo by the Kyle J'Cdtor-1 
lar l1111lfl~ o.tpreto•lon In a 110111 attnn- day:-J. Thompson, W. M. Orr. A. 1 
cd to the spirit or the Chrl11tlnn Broth- <'hubb, M. J . Dicke, J. \ ' lne, G. and 1 · 
Cl'll' p11plh1 and to the exprc111lon ot Mrs. Oliver, Mrt1. J . I... ?\oonan, Mias. N I di d Cl 1bl .,, f 
, 
tbat 8pfrlt In lllOlt\lllKC (ll&rth.-11larly llu- r.l Smith, J . ~nil Mn1. Mitcham and ,. ew ODD an 0 og ..,o y. 
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